
"f#- Three more students have filed 
or Assembly positions and one 

4 * t ° *  a w o c l a t e  J u s t f c # , .  ,  ~ f , .  
* JT. TL Taylo* III i, a candidate 
/$br tit* 'School of -Law poet; 
^Charles If. Prither, College of 
^Jusineas Administration; and Ed
ward Hiller, College of Pharmacy. 

Jaeob Bergolofsky kit filed for 
- aaaociate justice. •. * 

Deadline for filing k Jtomb 

Wednesday, RoyeeHerbie Bailey 
haa filed inthe Graduate School 
and Ellis.8. Morris in the 'School 
of t*w.'m -

Itoy-fdUfwi «ba!rt*aA of 
tin election commission, Mid 
Wednesday Assembly Mate this 
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Ticket-drawingfor future home 
games will eliminatemost of the 
trouble which the Rally Committee 
had at the North Carolina fcamea, 
Randel Dockery, chairman, re-
ports.The card stunts got off to 
a slowsta^t since thesections were 
not completely filled. 

Reserved seats for all the con
ference games will assure the 
committee a full card- crew, he 
explained. " 

V', Tickets in card sections 88 and 
a^will be put out on the first day. 

.Anyone who gets put in- the sec
tions »nd does not want to par
ticipate in the half-time stunts can 
exchange his ticket. But everyone 

- wbostays helpsr Doekery All 
the tickets will be clearly marked. 

. S -Despite some trouble getting 
vftarted, Dockery saidthat the 
stunts came off with * lew than 

one per cent error. He called it 
"a fine showing." , 

The committee, will put on 
stunts at the three remainmghonje 

Sines. They are far too compli-
I 

si\\ Girls Eligible 
To Enter Contest 

Any girlattending the Univer-
nty may enter Time Staggers. On's 
Host Beautiful contest. She need 

„not be nominated by any organi
sation or sodal group; 

• Local judges will select BO 
—firl* t)ctober~ 25 ift the interna

tional room of the Union. This 
primary contest will be followed 
that night by the selection of the 
25 most beautiful. The ten win
ners will be presented at Theta 
Sigma Phi's jirojluetion of Time 
Staggers Oni.' 

_ Contestants .w}.lL wear bathing 
for the fi^ con

test and date dresses for the night 
judging. 

' Applications will be accepted 
lor the contest from 10 «.»n.'to 
noon and from 8 to 5 pjn- Octo
ber 18 and 1? and from 10 a»m 
until noon October 20. iv; 
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ted to take out of town, Dockery 
*id-

Student* work with eight colors. 
The'committee works five days a 
week marking out the schedules 
for individual seats. Tuesday and 
Thursdaythey meet it four o'clock 
and Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
dayat 8 o'clock in WaggenerHall 
401. 

''Multiply, three'hours a day by 
seven days by sixty people and 
you. have:J^ftr.idea of-the work it 
takes 4o produce these stunts 1" 
Dockery* laughed. 

"Howdy Clark and Bob Arm
strong are assistant chairmen • of 
thecommittee. Jeannine Griffits 
is secretary, BUI Gibson, transpor
tation chairman, and Joe Wheat, 
publicity chairman. Tom" Beane, 
Prank Durham and Howdy Clark 
are the artista who work but stunt 
plans. 
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than list year, 

Red»trit̂ t&n*of 
ee&taoeit, «it£ wp*, 
trî tioii-of ^«f̂ î%c^oblH-
minated one '> Mat.s Only' school 
affected is the College" of Phar
macy which will have one As
sembly seat Instead of two as,,it 
hadlast year. ft;  ̂

Distribution of other colleges 
Is,Arts and Sciences, 5; College: 
of Business Administration, S; 
Graduate School, 8; College of; 
Engineering, 3; School of Law, 
2; College of̂ Fine Axis, 2;'and 
Colle**,of Edition, ; ?,,•' ' 

An additional booth for Col
lege of Pine Arts voters will be 
located by the Art Building, Wohl-
ford said. ! 

In completing plans for the com
ing- election, the Election Commis
sion has appointed Betty Lou Ham 
and Ron Wilkens co-chairmen of 
the publicity committee. 

This afternoon at 5 o'clock, the 
candidates and their campaign 
managers will meet in Room 805 
of Texas Union, where they will 
receive their expense account 
sheets and election jruleSj Wohl-
ford said. • 

At this time last- year, only 
three, candidates had been offi
cially- registered, but the frateiS 
nity QMflue_ had nominated 17 un
registered candidates. 

Kitchen Will Talk 
At Final Meeting 

•9.11—Caffiene cocktails, Newman 
Annex. 

X—Free^ movie of the North Caro
lina game, International Room 
Texas Union. 

1—Special exams in botany, chem-
. istry, economics, geology, and 
^ music, Geology Building 14., 
1—"Healthy Living" series starts 

„ from Radio House, KTBC. 
4—Union directorate meeting, 

Texas Union offiee. • 
—R. N. Lane of the Defense Re-
search Laboratory _ - to.;address 

-Physics Colloquium, Physics 
Building, t ' *•. 

4—Rally Committee, Waggener 
Sail-401. 

4^0—Coffeorum on "What Stu: 
dents Art Thinking About, 

•; University Christian Church. 
• / 4:30—Rodeo Association, Old 
• Seville. 
J-—Executive Committee of CorEd 

Assembly, women's lounge, 
Texas Union. 

6—Home Economics Club. \ Hal-
loween party, HEB reading 
room. 

2700 Guadalupe. 
T—-American Finance Association, 

"Waggener Hall 101. 
T—Student Assembly, Texas Un-
'.. ion. • . -
7;—^Arab Student Association, In

ternational Center, B. Hall. 
7—Freshman contest sponsored by 
' Hogg Debating Society, Geology 

\BuQding 14. * 
•—Rusk Literary Society, 
^Cellar, Old Seville. 

f_Upperclass Fellowship to hear 
Wilmer J. Kitchen, YMCA. 

T—Longhorn Band practice, Band 
Hall. ^ 

T—-Pep Rally, Gregory Gijm: 
T.~Pi Lambda Theta, Texu Un

ion 316. 
7 :16—-Arnold Air Society, R Hall. 
7:30-^-Hans Morgenthau to open 

• Great lssues course, Baptist stu-|_ 
dent Center. -

; Tounge, TexST UhTdn.' 
rs30—PEM convocation, Women'* 

Gym 136. * ^ 
".80=—Longhorn Amateur Ra4|0 
, Club, Engineering Building* 

r :30—Young Republicans, Te 
205. 

; Wilmer J. Kitchen will -have a 
final "open" meeting of informa
tion abodit what American stu
dents are doing throughout the 
world Thursday night at 7 p.m. 
at the University Y. 

Climaxing a schedule of consul
tations at the Univerrf^, Mr. Kit-

?;fehen wilT13iwcribetthe5 relief and 
material assistance programs 
which have-had a part in-the basic 
thought of many university- stu 
dents*,, tp 'rM-': 
"Through the years" the World 
Student Service Fund has been the 
privilege of serving as a channel 
for, the . generosity of American 
students and professors," Mid Mn 
Kitchen Wednesday. , 

Within the past ffve years three 
million dollars has been given by 
students and professors in the 
United States for such things ar 
medicine, food, clothing, books, 
hostels, and scholarships for desti
tute students.- This has hejn an 
opening wedge of concern,, build 
ing international unity. $ 

"The Work of physical relief 
and material assistance had made 
us awaxe of the need for a real 
sense of concern and sharing in 
the "university community" of 
the world." •. 

There will be a meeting at 4 ;30 
p.m. today for leaders of campus 
organizations, and a dinner at 5:45 
for the Y cabinet. 

Fans Can«Review 
Saturday's Heat 

s 
Football fans interested in

the -finer points of last Satur
day's game with North Cftroliha 
may;^-see" slpw-motioir films bf; 
the game in' the International 
Room ofthe TexaB Union Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. . 

The idea of showing films on 
all "Longhorn football gtmes 

—wjw - that~of~Brock Pearce'. for--

mer director of the Union. The 
project has been spearheaded by, 
the Students' Association with 
the approval of Coach Ed Price, 
and '#ill become a regular-
weekly feature of -Union acti
vities. 

Ecl^^Curtis, Longhorn -back> 
iield coach who scouted the ;Tar-
heel teem, will narrate the mo
vies pointing out key plays and 
team; strategy^ The narrator 
each week will be the member 
of the coaching st^ff wh<#; 

scouted the team. *' 

Freshman SpMch Finals 

Sft for Tonight at 7< 

Finals of the freshman speech 
contest sponsored by Hogg De
bating Society will be held tonjght 
*t 7 p.m. in Geology Building 14. 

The competing freshman final
ists are James; McGinnis, James 
Cook, Jacob Stillmsui, Donald 
Pitesch, John. Kregarman, Jerry 
Gilmore, and Jack Brown. 

Judges for the contest will be 
Mrs. Maurine Amis of the speech 
department, Dr. Robert Ledbetter, 
Wesley Bible Chair; and Bob 
Hearon, president of the Oratori
cal Association". 

The winner will be presented a 
$25 defense bond by the Texas 
State Bank. 

Friday, October 12; is Columbus 
-Day—— a day of eelebraupn in 
many parts of the United' States, 
Central and South America, as 
well as many cities in Europe.. 

But it ain't so in Texasl No 
Siree, this glorious day. finds Tex-
ans (Longhorn Texans, that ife) 
-preparing- to send their Steers into 
battle : with their Soonerland 
neighbors on tbe gridiron, 

Big -Dallas ras; preparing for the 
arrival/ :of ^the Horns and the 
Okies with name bands, jazz and 
dance combos, special dishes, cul
tural entertainment, and the State 
Fair Midway. \. 

Back in-1492 Columbus proved 
his point to the fatheads of the 
Old World—found America in
stead of falling off into Bpace. 
Some of the old. world followed 
Chris, judging by the names of 
some of the popular Dallas eating 
places.. The Italian Village, Little 
Bit of Sweden, and El Chico, trans
planted^ to Big D;. provide foreign 
foods." LoB'ello's for barbecue, 
Youngblood's for chicken, and 
many fish places. 

Downtown night life centers 
around the Baker and the Adol-
phus Hotels. ^Reservations _ for 
these places, and most others, are 
already filled. The Adolphus fea-
turesra^1ce::show:atvdthc-BaKr 
a variety fioor show. 

Louann's and Flight 21. are.stu
dent night spots on the north side 
of town. Lounges in various sec
tions of .town feature combos, 

world, will sponsor many differ
ent projects. The Columbus Ex
position kin Chicago has been an 
annual event since 1892. . 

And, for foothall fans with a 
more sober turn, new the Fair 
Grounds in Dallas- are museums 
and the „ theater now _ running ing .. 
"Guys and Dolls.-' The .'ice Cap- horns. 

matinee. Then there's always the 
big.i gay, colorful,and - crowded 
midjway. , " ,'t 4\ . 

Should Christopher: ^Columbus 
happen into vBig ̂ D' for the week 

By HAROLD WARFORO ! 
The gale of the last of the 7,000 .tickets 

the OU game and a series of pep* rallies planned for 
rest of the week indicate that there will be%;lot of « 
astic University fans in Dallas thjs^week"enc(.̂ ! :.jj 
' The Cowboys, Silver Spurs, and Longhorn Band willi 
the first rally in Gregory Gym at 7 o'clodc Thursday nlgh^l 
There will be no parade for this rally; but students are askedf 
to assemble at the gym. Coach Ed Price, will intyod.uce^%5 
team. tv 

Friday midnight there will be1 a Tally at the 
for those already in Dallas. - »% . 

"If any students are there, the yell leaderp, Vaii^i^g 
ston, Darrel Williams, Joe Carson, Pete Cooney, and Leni 

®Pd^h«3°"w be sadly, wrprised j Jenkins, will be there too/' Bill Simpspni head yelt lipadiaji:. 

Great Issues (bourse Opens 
Tonight With Morgenthau 

Saturday morning at 9:45 more of the 7,00Q will. gathei 
tat C?ozier High School  ̂Pre 

' Thei second ; University- experi
ment at1 non-textbook education 
begins tonight when Hans Mor
genthau of the Department of 
Government at Harvard opens 
this year's Great Issues course. 

.^XThe lecture begins promptly at 
7:30 \n the auditorium of the 
Baptist" Student Union. Late re
gistrants, who will be able to en
roll at the door, are asked to come 
early so as ttot to delay the lec
ture. . . • "• 
• "The Situation That Made US a 
World. Power and the Objective 
of -duE Fbreigi 
Morgenthau's topic. It is the intro 
duction .to .an* eight-lecture series 
on American Foreign policy 

Mir; Morgenthau, a native' of 
Geimany, studied at the Univer-

some fdtL dancing-and -othera^ for^sity ̂ of ^^rii«/University%«t Mun-S 

listening." 
Friday Will find many places 

in a. far more serious business. 
Roman Cafhoiiq countries will be 
holding - services -in ' cathedrals; 
while others have processjonsy 
speeches, and picnics, The Knights 
of Columbus, the largest organi-

Guidance Bufiau Gives 

Graduate Fellowships 

Two Advanced graduate" stu
dents are filling internships in the 
University Testing and Guidance 
Bureau, Director H. T. Manuel,' 
director of the Bureau, has an
nounced. : -

They are Theodore Andreychuk, 
educational J. psychology major 
from Vassar. Mich., and Donald 
P. Ogdon, psychology major from 
Oak Park, 111. : 1... V " 

to 
Joy Cecil Green second semes

ter freshman from Marble Falls, 
was awarded . t h i s semester's 
Powell Compere Scholarship by 
the Campus Guild. 

Presentation-of the scholarship 
Was made at a Guild dance by Ed 
Hamilton, president of the Campus 
Guild Management Company. 

The award, amounting to $20 
monthly for one semester, is given 
each semester by the Guild to the 
member who best personifies the 
spirit of Powell Compere," early 

•Guild' member who was killed in 
the Battle of the -Bulge. 

ich, and Frankfort 
He has taught at the Univer

sities of Frankfort* Geneva,, and 
Chicago. At one-time he was presi
dent of the Labor Law Court at 
Frankfort. ,•' • 

Some-of—-Morgenthau's- books 
are "Scientific Man Versus Power 
Politics," "The- Concept of Poli
tics j and the Theory of Interna
tional Disputes," and "The Strug
gle for Power and Peace." 

Mr. Morgenthau, who is arriv
ing by plane this afternoon, will 
be ^uest ^of honor at a dinner at 

is Mr^f^-Hom Tea House 
tfits! evening. The dinner will be 
.attehded'^y"f irta^ent cbmmitt^e 
members, discussion leaders, and 
other faculty. J.,-";'; •: 

^^^F^Ib^ng the speaker's lecture 
at each meeting, there will be a 
quarter of an hour of open discus
sion and questions, after which 
the enrollees will attend small 
group difcussions. 

Records will be kept of each 
speech and disct^ssiein groups and 
will- be distributed to course mem
bers at the end of the aeries. ' 

With the preparatory material 
and a summary of each topic the 
enrollee will have a fairly com
plete file for the course, the com-
mittee stated. ^Tv-:.-. 
. This year's course, which will 
have nearly 600 registrants, was 
planned byvolunteer students 
and faculty.. Although the Uni
versity has been sympathetic with 
the course, it will not finance the 
speakers as it did last. year. 

The University is the second 
school in the southwest to have 
a Great Issues course. AftM has 

had a credit -course for several-

Univertity student-delegates at
tending an NSA conv^pition. a few 
yea v ago brought , back' the idea 
of sponsorinf- a -Great Issues 
course. The administration was 
favorable, towards the course, -but 
could not provide funds. In the 
spring of I960 the Student Chris
tian Association began a move
ment to sponsor a course, which 
ran in the fall of I960 with 1,600 
registrants; . 
. . Students , a^io-helped - with the 
^c6nd? ^Great Issues series are 
Bruce Mwdor^ Franklin Spears, 
Rpss Kersten", J0 Prosser, Jo Ann 
Hyltin, Sue Easley, Ellie Luckett, 
Blllie Grace Ungere^ Peter Earp^ 
Flo Web'erj Foy ^imeni, J anet 
Weaver, Joe Osburin, Bruce Jones, 
Keri. KeatJjley, Margaret iScar-
borough, and^ Anne Chambers.: 

Spring New Head. 
Of NROTC Squad 
' Carlton Spring, senior Nival 
ROTC- student, is commander of 
the Buccaneers. NROTC crack 
drill team; for this semester. His 
rank is student lieutenant. 
! Other team officers are Thad 
Harden, platoon sergeant; Joseph 
Smith,' guide sergeant; and Ken
neth Finch, Max MuVray, Spot 
Robertson, and Lynn Beason, 
squad leaders. 

The Buccaneers will have - 63 
mettfber* this year, the largest 
number since 1949. . ' 

ton and. Live Oak Streets 
a payade through down-town : 

Dallas to the Baker Hote|)| 
about a mile away, Thertf an4'  ̂
other rally will 

Bevo,1- the *Co#bdyB, wlveii: •: 
Spurs, and Longhorn Band wilfi; 
lead the parade. Several di^gnitarfj^ 
ies are-also- scheduled to rid© 
the parade—Judge D, K. W00S4 
ward, chairman of the. Bo«rd~ of 
Regents; • Chancellor Jaimea ' £££ 
Hart; John W. Hampton, presidi^ti^l 
of the University's Dads .Associa-8. 
tion; Byron , Skelton, president of . 
the UT Exes; L. H. Cullum, Ath- ; 
letic Council'member; D  ̂Vernonvi 
Shoehard, president of the Ath> 
letic C9uncil; . Dean Amo Nowot-
ny; Wales Madden,, prpident of ^ 
the -Student's Associationr;- ajfrtl 
Mary Esther Haskell, eweeth^rtj^j 
of .the Ufliiver?ity; ; _ 
'' Bill Simpson h4s asked that, ia 
many students as possible decorat# 
their cars for the Dallas params^ 
A map showing the route wUr-br 
published in Friday's Texan. 

"If you jtan't.make it, though, 
at least make it to the rally," Bill 
added. 

Ticket sales for this game went 
fast. Most of the Blanket Tax 
holders got their tickets in the 
first two days, and the approx
imate 850 ' sufplus $3.T0-two-to-
the-customer tickets disappeared 
about an hour after going on sale 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.' 

. Students had been standing -in 
line since 8:30 in the morning, but 
E. W. 011e< Business Manager for 
Intercollegiate Athletics said "It 
wa$ the most orderly line we have 
ever had."" , 

Thoughts on Porking 
- f -

mmr 

Things are tough all over, but 
more especially on the Drag. 

If you're a student, and you 
" drive a car to school, then you've" 
already discovered that there are 
certain difficulties - in parking 

; cars. To list them: 
i. New" parking # meters have 

been installed on the east side 
of Guadalupe - Street between 
Twenty-first and Twenty-fourth 
Streets. _ 

" "2, University parking facilities 
•—admittedly sparse-—are causing 
some students to park illegally. 
This leads to the giving and re
ceiving of tickets. 

3. Campus policemen are rigid
ly enforcing the new University 
regulations of allowing cars |o 
park, on the Forty Acres. ; 

4. And the - Gitnti; lj»st the 
series. ;• 
— Tuesday W^aa i;he iftrst day "the 
ne* Drag meters went into op-

y er^tion, but the policeman on duty 
' was humanev\He overlooked a row 

of red "yioletion" flegs, giving 
University students a' chandto to 
becomeac 

overtime were fiVieh tick-

BOBBY JONES 

Meters have been in use4 on the 
west eide of - the Drag for more 
than,a' year. The,new-additions on 
the- eiist are at the request. ojL 
m^rchai^^m^ttwXJ 
nte»» 

traffic congestion*, and create 
blind hazards at intersections, said 
Patrolman Melvin R. Clearman. 

Most students are familiar wth; 
the situation' of parking on cam
pus.^ An added problem, above and 
beyond the dilemma of where to 
park;™is tl^e new Austin traffic 
pattern, approved by the City 
Council last week. 

Consisting of three- steps, the 
new pattern will evolve October 

,29 into an end result of four new 
one-way streets: Ninth' and Tenth 
Stieets between Guadalupe and 
San Jacinto, and Guadalupe and. 
Lavaca between West First and 
West Nineteenth Streets. 

The first and second steps are 
a reversal of traffic £low oh Braz
os "and Colorado Streets on Octo
ber 16, and the reversal of 
Seventh and Eighth Streets two 
weeks later. 

While students mtfy be entitled 
t» have a somewhat gloomy out
look toward the whole deal, a 
check list of sorts should aid stu
dents to drive and park *afelyVih 
^h^^ysIt^^We; \ J 

park all afternoon in front of the" 
Texas Union Building. Don't try 
it. 

2. Think tWice about illegal 
parking. It's dangerous- botlf to 
you and others. There are threie 

l^i^ing-lots that are» fairiy doae 

YA to Mail Vets' 
Leave Pay Soon .. 

-m 
• Checks for -veterans who h»ye' 

applied for but not received theif 
accumulated leave pay will be in 
the mail soon, Said H. S. Schieffer, 
advisor in charge of the Veterans 
Administration Office. The checks 
have probably been held up by 
clerical delays, he continued. 
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OFHCCR, I Was just going to be'Here 0 minute, soys 
•f, but, implacflfeJft-p»»folman Melvirt; R'. CleoWnan al-

pad ready. 'Clearman, who usually gives -about 30 
* — I - a. ^ 1. it I.I.* . _ *« • __ |.J 

yijg the alleys 'off 21st. Austin P<5tica~official's1 ba.tlc. up ^fea'rrfiiri s 
- stringent'law enforcement, Said Sergeant A, E .Garrison, '"j jfoow 

p.r««vio)^ <m. : 
» « it uwal? ho ^refighte^m^gef^etFequl^ment .n^rOugT the 

In the realm of p»rking,; 
one Austin:- policeman' gives, an 
average of 30 tickets per day to 

lo Uiil vwlty: * A&osi .thfc 
Do: street from Carothers Dorm,, be

side the Xinsolving homet^ 
tlje. men^s dorms,' over, by the in-

»g *eg- I ^Mmurjit-Field|-a3id the lota^aur--
' ' rotihding. the .HealOi .Center. 

itions- hav«. ̂ <a be .errforc .̂"  ̂Wbs£ 

By BOBBY JONES 

^F|iiT^el!wl?TrTh^MaiTr5ui!  ̂
ing Rotunda was keeping the 
crowd by'the coke machines con
vulsed -with his wit. It was only #| 
after. he had said, "Gee I feel 5^ 
effervescent. Effervescent so 
tired, lid feel even more- so," that 
a kindly lad placed 'a restraining 
arm on his shoulder. 

"There, there, boy," he soothed* 
"Just sit /s^ill for a minute and* 
toll us all you know." ^ f 

; There's an Aggie joke currently 
going the rounds about a -fellow 
who was a pilot'in the Cavalry. 
Asked, "A pilot in the Cavalry! 
What doVyou do?" He replied raq» 

One sugg(sst4pn for 40^- -Acires 
was about a pro? who barked like 
a dog in class. Those English dogs, & 
it seems, can bark "1 want one. |j 
What the professor was- pro^lJ»g^i|-, 

bark wax "They can h%rdl: 

pointed- Sot to - the ftimale 
g9^0tJMt^h^pM^JMUXldr ^ 
he distributed witfi eacti Twtan 
do the barking and1 thus make the. 
contribution -worthwhile; -.---''O' 
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Attar V|I thar**jiin«ap 

"psf? vfovhBi# victorious Yankee 
4rfcA«Hi£ Tooni Wednesday, bat the 

otitf«id(»fwm KlUii Cltjr 
kitted he came elosato being 

wwJVMtT HP r^SV\,^ 

. he «*id of the kpa$acular 
' ttayftat endedtt»a galtti; giving 
" the Y6rit Aittlmiits a 3-4 
. r$cMrr,'6*t* tbi Glint* and their 
^l/Wtb World Series cpnqnest, ,; 

was a well-hit ball and I 
wanted to make sure J caught it, 

- I, scooted forward' fctot 10st.lt in 
tfce itfMows. ! didn't -know t had 

i it ttfttn I looked fn my KloYf" 
. Bauer also unloaded the bases 
^ catch of the well-hit ball* retiring 
r" pinch-hitter Sal Yvars with Whftey 

Mckman, representing the tielng 
ftin, heading from second base. 
'Batter also unloaded the bases 

^nth a three-run triple in the sixth, 
providing the winning margin of 
the sixth World SCtleft fame. "It 
Was a fast ball, waist high/' Jwl, 
said of Dave Koslos's pitch.—— 

. ci-Casey Stengel .strode .-ifegaygh 
1 "»fe room, elbowing his way passed 
^photographers and newsmen, to 
Congratulate each player. He 
paused at .the corner where his 

w*Sr^—Joe^- Ciniaggio, wilt 

Faculty and Students 

"W# Know "Your 
«» FOftD BEST 

•y -
Genuine Ford Parti 

and Ford Trained Personnel 

Washing - - -$1.00 
Chassis -
Lubrication - - $1.00 

WRECKER SERVICE 

SWEARINGEN-

ARMSTRONG 
-iit A Colorado Ph. 8-3457 

Sllefftly sipping a soft drinl 
"Wi couldn't have dons It with-

oat you," hi toll <1M Yank*« 
'Clipper. After being pressed fori 
a statement about tilt fottireT>lan«, 
dhtriaggio said, "I rMy not 
untflKnext spring, II! l«t «iff* 
body know then." .y; 

t What tk« Umti Sail 
•s -Leo Durochar stoutly turned hia 
bafek Wednesday on ahy aacond 
guelMng. "I'd ftajr the §*rite ja|§ 
the way we played Jt if 1 had 
^another chance," he said, his voice 
husky and His face tautX. 
^'They're all champions 
book—all the Giants. a X/.; 

"YOtt can't hit a ball any batter 
than that. I thought it waa there* 
If it had been a foot or two either 
way it, would have .been a hit.'r 

Everyone understood ha *a# 
talking about Sal Yvars' sinking 
liner that Hank Bauer <!aught fall' 
Ing to end tha gam*. 

What did KosIq throw to Bauer? 
"He had to come in there With 

it," . said Leo, The bases _were 
loaded ami "the count Wi* tfcrat 
and two." Lao shrugged* his 
shoulder^, there was fto second-
guessing now. 

What did he order throWn to 
Johnny Mize, the ex-Giant who 
batted just ahead of Bauer? • 

j-- "I told Dave to put some mus-
j tard on the ball and keep it high 
(up. Mi*e is a low ball hitter." 

(Mite w^ked to load the bases}. 
- Horace Stonehan, owner of tha 

Giants, said, "They don't have to 
[ be ashamed of the way they played 
' all season or in the series." -

Prescription*! 
Allercreme Cosmetics 
Surgkar Garments 

ED MINOR, Pharmaeiat 
1910 Guadalupe 

Miona 2*8211 

NORMAN, t>kla„ Oct 
(Spl.)—Working hard thla wick U 
improve their offense which gained 
only four dowflf in last W'aek'c 
7-14 defeat to tha Texas Aggies 
OklaHoma Clash «i With' Texat 
ttrdayat Dallas. • ;-:|l, • 

If# a game tha Sooners ?havc 
carried only three 
times in the laat 
Haven  y ea r  s ,  
only 14 times in 
tfce 41 gamea be-
twaan the: two 

hooli since the 
it in 1900. 

True, Coach Bud 
WilkinWf Okla
homa taiina have 
won the big bat-
tli'a modam wo-Jilri 

WEATHEKALL, 
cowboy hat-^-the last three yea s 
in a row.' • 

But never wan the Oklahoma 
margin by more than si* point*, 
Wilkinson's beat teams shading 

UH Gridster Tops 
Teammate's Mark 

MOUSTON,Oct. 10.—{^—Al
though Houston 'University's Gene 
Shannon is the second-ranked 
ball-carder in the nation, one of 
his teammates, Lloyd Hoilo'way, 
a tackle, has the best ball carrying 
average on the team. 

It all happened when Hoiloway 
received a lateral, from Shannon 
in the Detroit-Houston game of 
Sept. 29. Hoiloway ran for 18 
yards. 

Shannon's average in 41 car
ries ii 9.8 'yards. He hah a net of 
402 yards in three gamea. 

Inve the game etarythins they've 
got and hopa to be imprdvad now 
that they've got a hard game tin-
der their belts. This week Wilkiri-

** *i»*ioualy checking five new 
waltiea from the bruising Aggie 

Ce-feaptain Bert Clark chipped 
a small bone in. his hand and is 
wearing a Hst. Quarterback Eddie 
Crowder, center Tom Catlin, and 
guards Roger Nelson and Dot 
Rearon .are temporarily laid up. 
It is believed all five"will be ready 
Saturday. 

But the Sooners won^t have 
Merrill Green, starting rigWtJjaif-
back last year, nor Melvin BiWn, 
groomed for a starting offensi 
tackle slot, this wtfk. Green's knee' 
hasn't mended and he may be out 
for the year* joining Kay Keller, 
top end and Billy Ballard, num-
be two quarterback. , 

In practice this week Oklahoma 
has made, no lineup changes. Wil
kinson and his varsity assistants, 
Gomer Jones, Prank Ivy, Bill Jen
nings, Pate Elliott and Dee An* 

the Sta*rs by onlf 20-14 lit 1948.dro«, are ttill ganetafiy staying 
**4J 9' *nd by last year. I with their policy of aprMdfalgtha 

Good organixation. Terrific! most experienced boys over as 
personnel,'* is WUkinson'a descrip-
tion of ihi^naw Texaa team coach-
ed >y Ed rm*. Taxaa^^^ait^ 
wlbo waa Iff «id On Ciyde Little-
fUld's Longhoms 0f 1 #30-31-12 
that whaled Oklahoma each of 
those three seasons. 

.Both Wilkinson arid. Ray George, 
Texas AtM coach, have Openly 
predicted thai the 1981 SooniH 
iHli p** to the,Steer* at Dallaa 
wheiraca sellout crowd of 75,969 
haa Wen assured since laat July. 

However, the Oklahomans will 

TOM 
CATLIN 

many positions as possible. 
The hackfield was intaet Mon

day with Crowder, Billy Veasels 
at left half. Frank iilva at »teht 
half and Buck McPhail at fullback. 

e offensive 
line haa Jack 
Lockett at left 
and, Jim Wea-
tharail at Mtft 

tkla, ' Roger 
Nrti»n^lafc.;,4afi 

ard, Tom Cat
lin at canter, J. 
2>; Roberts at 
right guard,. Art 

£Janes ' at right 
tackle and Gene 
Ball at right and. 

Jennings, wno scouted Teyae in 
its 1-4 win over kenttteky, its 14-0 
trimming of Purdue and its 46-20 
flogging of North Carolina, says: 
"The Texas eplit-T. affwise has im
proved each game," 

''Their overall team speed Is 
vary good. They have dangerous 
backs, two hsird-mnning fullbacks 
and quarterback play that has im
proved each-week. They have been 
waiting for this game a year and 
will play with the greatest possible 
effort." 

The Sooner scout is high on 
bbth Texas ends, Tom Stolhandike 
and\Paul ^illiams, and aentet 
Jack l^rton. He liked , gtnsrd Har-
ley Sewwl, a standout on both of 
fense and de^^nia, and their whole 
offensive lin 
, Don M.ena«coVJune Davis and 
Bobby Dillon—>he~\elassed as su
perb defensive specialists. He 

thought Texas was deepest at of-
fenrive fullback with Dick Oebea, 
a corking blocker, and Byron 
Townsend, a ripping runner, and 
at the defensive middle lineback-
ing »pot with June Davis and Bar-
•ton. 

jj^jl Campus interviews on Cigarette Tests 
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THK 

CLAM 

"I should 
have kept 

my big 
mouth shut! 

SOUTMWltJT_C<»(FEJlENCI&>rOOTBALL STATMTlCa 

Qimm 

A*M 
. Opp. ... 
Arktnaai 

Op* -
Binrlor 
^ Opp. •_ 
Rle* i 

D»w«i 
rmi 

* 4 a 
: * »  

•n 
»0 

• i* 
—-<-r 

41 
4t 

»r» 
Ink 
178 
1X2 itn 
i«i 

*9 
!)* 

107 
TJir 
14^r-
1*X 
1«» iso 
I t s  

iim mt ay 
Mik Pau Ttttl 

_ Opp, 
T«m»# ... a 44 

Opp. M 
LEADING BALL CAftJtltftS 
' ait yd» »v» 

Lfppman, AAM 41 254 *.2 
MelU*, Ark su *9 30« S.S 
pawaaa, Taxaa . .. as SOX 7.t 
Mn»«»l1rhlt«. SMU 20 197 ».« 
Ochaa, T*aa» 24 1«4 S.S 
Bart**, Taaha ; ST 1ST 4.2 
Smith, A*M »H 1*8 4.0 
Fowlar, TCU S4 148 4.» 
FloyS, TCU 41 18ft 8.4 
Jaaaa, T«*a» 24 1SS S.S 

LEADING PASSERS 
attcempgain 14 

(ml 
Cain 

749 3fi« 1085 
Ml-- 14* • 774 
*74 40«. 104* *69 Sib *14 
*9# 814 71* 
118 148 8*1 
2M 188 402 
40^2 184 ' 58* 

"4fr'8VV~"84T~ 
— *4-5—aa»» -

81* 841 887 
408 874 782 
70S S3 S7S 
8#l 485 827 

Att. CtmpL 
r«i. pmV 

*# 27 
SS IS ' 
78 SS 
sa at 
»o tfi . 
40 is 1. 
42 12 
88 14 
74. 41 

"4ir~rr 
84 28 
»« 37 

a 
48. 

A*s.. 
fhiat 
*7.# 
24.1 
40.8 
S4;2 

.«.» 
40.4 
111 

,-itl 
19.8 

' 28.0' 
'*7.8', 
ST'.S 
ST.a 
28.2 

Rarmar*. SUV 
«rB^r: 
Ortfu, ASH 
McHan. Ark. 
Rlnahart. Ark 

55 
SO 
85 
St 
8* 

-25 
22 

82 
20 
1ft 
1* 
II 
1* 
11 GaNamal, AAM . 

FantUmakar, Rica ;.a» 
Bartegfc, TCU : is 
4a«»», Tawu 12 • 

Leading pass iwcBivaaa 
cautbt yi* td Honfton, and .... I 

Jumty. Ark. and 8 
Wllliamt. Baylor anS _ 7 
Bummtrall, Ark. and .... * 
JUlar, Baylor audi 8 

»rw«u"' - • 

aain 
^8* 
814 
251 
21* 
209 
,1*1 
140 
22 

2 
1 

Blali 
Rod«a.- AAM and » 
Vausht, TQU an< 
Whit*. aillT and 

* 
tv nit*/ enk) fna 7 
Ru»i*ll. SMU baek * 

l »d  
1(0 
152 
149 
1*7 
180 
110 
10* 

87 
. »0 

*7 
8.1 

art 
20.* 
tt.O 
21.8 
18.2 
1 *.2 
18.8 
21.0 
i«i.k 
i,i.« 
72.4 
18 .8  

LEADING PUNTEBS 
••ala yd* 

Ubatl. Baylor 18 84* 
Norton. SMU _. 10 428 
MrMan, Ark. 14 S71 
Adam*. Taxaa J_I It aal 
l4iry. AAM 17 «4S 
M«r«rl»nd. TCU 1» 718 
Rudnall. SMU 11 *»7 
Johnnmn. Rice ...„ u 12 SSS 

LEADING PUNT BETUBNEBa 
(At laaal S ratn'ma) 

rat pda 
Lary. AAM- 0 17# 
Naar*ta, Biea : S 71 
MeKown. TCU 4 *4 
McDonald, AAM 4 4* 
Sullivan. Baylor * 42 
Dillon. Tout 4' '41 > 
Crlalar. SMU 8 82 
Britt. Ark. : S 2* 

LEADING SCOMBBS 
t laaat 2, taucbdawaa) 

_ , td <HT f| pt« 
Dawaan. T«aa 4 a a S6 
Rlnthart.. Ark. * 0 0 
Surnrn*r»ll, Ark. S 9 
Carpantar, Baylor w.„_"2 * 0 
Floyd. TCU «. 2 *'~ * 
Hoda*. AAM 2 • S 
Jumay. Ark ' , 2 0 0 
Llppman, AAM ... ^ 2 * 0 
Mejlan. Ark. 1 • S 
Rtollenirervh. SMU -. 2 0 0 

av« 
42,5 
42.1 
40.8 
1TJ 
87.0 
87.5 
8*.l 
88.1 

•*« 
18.8 
28.0 
1*.A 
10.S 
14.0 
10J 
10.7 

4:s 

18 
IS 
12 
12 

li1 
12 
12 
12 

Fresh out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
bug-eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He waa 

immediately sucked into a "shell game" and found 

himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests. 

Bat his native instinct told him^that such an 

important item as cigarette mildness couldn't 

be tossed off lightly. Millions of smokers 

everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but 

one true test-of mildness. 

ri 

& 

It'a the sensible testf.. the 30-Day Camel 
* ' Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
7~7~7a» you* Steady smoke...on a pack-after-pack 
; ' basis. No snap judgmentsH)nce you've^tried 

- • !  Camels for 30 days-in your "T-Zone" (T for k, mm s t 

t 
•>\ r-f-'r 

-A-' 

mum 

BOSS of the PLAIN* 

by STETSON 
On the range or in the city this 

i* 4i$tinctive and authen
tic* But of all, if* styled fo keep its 

good looks throughout iiajong life; 

$100°°" 

Series' Top Pool 
Goes to Bombers 

1#wr YORK, Oct 10^-OPh-
Tba New York Yankees ^will ra> 
eeive apprpximetely |6,58» each 
from the largest players' pool <in 

hlatorjr aftar" winningr thajr third 
stralfht Wori<f SeiiesJ '' "' 

The players' pool from the first 
four games amounted to $660,-
S62.$7 of whieh the Yankeea and 
New York Giants split 70 per cent 
on a 60-40; basis. The remainder 
foes to the clubs finishinf second, 
third and: fourth in both leagues. 

The Yankees' split" will be an
nounced later officially by Com
missioner Ford Friek but it is un
derstood they decided to divide 
their take into 46 shares. 

j Tha Giants, with 31 shares, will 
receive a record for a losing1 team 
of about |6,192. .. 
~ The previous highest players' 
pool Was in the 1948 Indians-
Braves series when the players 
split up $648,214.99. 

The Indiana received the high
est individual payoff for a win
ning club thist year, taking home 
$6,772.05 each. The previoua high 
for losers is $4,%S9.66 by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers When they drop-* 
ped the 1941 series to the Yankees. 

Rated Jsf 

„ Shirley AnHerson. an<T" Joan 
u0 Wehh, Tri-Deltar^ywe -seeded as 

thfr-top^ doubles teahr for the wo
men's intramural tennis., tourna
ment, which' begins «Thu!r<day; 

Betty Gray and Barbara Beggs, 
Alpha Chi Omegas, and Mary Mar
garet Schmitz and ' Georgaann 
Beene, Chi Omegas^ were seeded 
second and third. Doris Casey and 
Ruth Donigan, playing for Wes
ley Foundation, were rated fourth". 

Rosemary Sone and Virginia 
Reutherger, Gamma Phi Betas, 
Anne Drye and Mary Alexander, 
PJ.Phis, Sara Jane Weeks and Jan 

'Arthur, Zetas, andF Carol New
berry and Eleanor Harris, Kappas, 
were also seeded places. 

All first round, matches in. tenT 

nis must be played by 6 p.m. Oc-> 
tober 18. Players are - responsible, 
-for contacting their opponents and 
arranging a time for the ihatch. 

Schedules of most women stu
dents are available in the Women'! 
Intramural Office. • 

Ariia*» Sak*«la tap B.evder Latf 

TUCSON, Avis,, Oet 10—</P)^-
A pair of Arieoha schools are 
garnering most of the grid<stati*i 
tical laurejs in the Border Con« 
f«rence.> The University of Ari-
*ona has the best rushing and 
total offensa in tha league, clpsely 
followed by Airitona' State College 
at Tampe, Arisona, which leads 
the,, conference with two official 
victories, has gained 1,046 of its 
1,271 yards by rushing. 

Sail00fiM HS^Uaej 
Tc^Exfipguish Giants |  

NEW XORK, Oct 10.—(AP)—On one tremendout bl(m 
by outfielder Bank. fiau«r, thaYork Vankeea won their 
third Rtrai^ht Worid Championship Wednesday add fltJRlly 
wrote finis to the ihere l̂ible saga of the Giants, &a gimt x 
club aa ever waa put togather. 

Bauer's wailop, a sixth-inning triple with th« b*s«rtram
med, brok« tip a tight pftehinjr battle And provided th$ 
era with the cushion they heedted to stave off a rousing nintlff 
ihnihg rally by Leo Durochifer'a scrappers and scrape throu^ 
to victory, 4«8> itk tte Ifadk And deciding game of the^aerl^ 
at the stadium. . 

The tyintf tfSh*Wis; ohaec6hd when gal YVAri, pfkh-hlk 
ting for Hattk tliOmpsdn, drove a smoking liiier to Bauet 
in right fiehl for the firiw out of the tingling contest. Bauee 
gathered in the bAll cArefully and gratefully Ahd then sat 
down on the gtASS for A ino-» — 

thebrilliantKansasCityathlete 
had gone to 8 and 2 when Dava 
Koalo, Giants* lefty, came in with 
a letter high eurva that eat th| 
phite. •; v.;- h. --

Hank -realty laid the lumber on. 
it. Irvln, who was playing in elofcijf 

* »• t' ir- v • • i>.- •„ „ than usual because of a brisk wir^ 
final smash by Yvars off Bob Ku- ^onrth* outfifeld. taced back dea-

mentb^orehejcicedin to join 
his teammates in their jiihil^-
tion. 

A chilled crowd of- 61,711 sat 
huddled, in topcoata through, a 
game which saved most of ita 
thirilla for the laat. Not, until that 

zava, third Yankee flingOr^ could 
anybody have felt certain that the 
Giants would not. produce another 
Bach miraculous finish at tKey did 
in the ninth inning of the last 
game of the Natiohal League play
off with Brooklyn. 

. The first three Giants up in the 
ninthr—Eddie Stanky, Alvin Dark 
and Whit|v Lockman—-singled,off 
Johnny Sain, big tobacco chomp
ing reliefer, to-fill the sacka and 
bring Casey Steniel shooting from 
the dugout as though be had been 
StUng, ' • ' 'r- -' •" • • 

In came Bob Kuzava, a portaid-
er, to pitch to. Monte Irvin, tnost 
dangeroua man in the 6iants' line-
up. Monte needed only one mora 
safety to equal the World Seiriea 
record of 12. But all Monte i»d in 
his system this time waa a long 
fly to left on which Stankjr - mead 
home and Dark made third. 

Bobby Thomaon than skied an
other one to left to Bring in Dark 
and electrify' tha great crowd. 
Yvars came in from tha bullpen 
to take the biggest lick any Giant 
had had at a ball all year. He: 
didn't wait. He laid Into tha first 
pitch and H waa all over. 

Bauer's winning smash was per; 
haps tha hardest hit "ball ' of the 
entire six games. The count -on 

-
NEW YORK (N) (»> 

•  . a b  a 
SUuikar, 8 1 -
Dark, *• i S 1 
L6«km«n, Ih .1. B 6 
Irvla,. if •.,.,v.... 4 
Thornnm. 3b . 
T h o m p s o n ,  r f '  
C-Yvar* : 
W«*trum, • 
B-Willlimi . 

Koalo. a __ 
A-Blimr _ 
Horn, a __ 
KSbl*, « _ 

f ? 
u 
• 8 
I t. 
1 Q 
• * 
I- 8 
»i 0 
S « 
2 1 
0 « 
1 • 
e « « « 

Total* . x ... j....,.;;, 
A--»lnfl«4 for'KMto 1th. 
B »«n for IfMtwm ith 

C—flfad oat for Th«mp»on #A. 
—- Sew York (A) <4> 

..•• ab ..a.. 

SS t 11 2t S 

Riiftuto'. t» a 
CotaMR. 2b 
B*r*a. e-
DiKuilo. t( _ 
NeDtiiftU, 8k 
Mix*, tk . 
Collin*, ft> 
B*n«r. rf > 
Woodlin*, If j. 
R«*chl. j> 
Sate, p _ ' 
Kaiava, p 

• Total* 4 t 91 8 
NEW YORK <N> ..J.:-. 00# 010 «02—2 
new yobk, (a> .... iao eo* «»**-! 

K—Th#mp«<>n, RBI—SUra-

nUn,-Bam. t)IU»aaio. SB-*-BaiMHr> DP— 
lltmte «a<l • Mlta 2; Rliutto, C«l«fnan 

MiM'i Dark, SUnkr and - Loakaiam 
Left-—New York (N) 1*; Jitw York <A) 
f- BB—Koalt) 41 (DiMagrio 1, Kaiebi. 
niiel ; Ruehf 8 (Waatrum, DmIc 2. Ir-

.-Ma 5 (thompaon. 
Matai. a<H-Baa*bl.tr-4D«k): Sain 2 
(Dar.lt, No)>l«1; Koala 8 (Raieiii. Bauer, 
Colwtan). Ho^iwn • la 
Haarn 1 in 1; Mantra 1 in 1: Kaiihi' T 
In t (won* out in 7tht : Sain 4 in J 
(opna out iir #tk); Kaaay* • in t. WP— 
Koalo. P8-—B«mu Winnar-
-r-lfoaK. -XaseM; Loaar 
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• 
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pariately, -but he never had a 
chance. Soaring over his head, tha 
ball bounced against the low rail-
in* almost at the 402-foot mark,, 
banked back Out past Irvin .and 
made It m simple matter for all 
handa to score. Big John Mize had 
the distinction, of lumbering in 
with the. winning ran after having 
drawn a- walk to load the piHow*. 

The mighty blast broke up what 
had bfen a tight hill duel between 
Koslo and Blc Raschi, big Yanki 
righthander. The Giants just hai 
succeeded in knotting the score 
at 1-li Koslo had been cutting the 
Bomber# down, nicely and tliere 
were .high hopes in Giant heart# 
#olng into ,tJ»at fatal sixth* 

Gerry Coleman, first Yank op# 
Went down awinging, Koslo's third 
strikeout victim, and then Yogi. 
Berra belted One down the right 
field Une^ .Tliompaon -messed H-npr 
somewhat and Yogi easily mad# 
aecond on the error. 

Joe DiMaggio, who in tha course 
of the'day had -broken all records 
for coming to bat ih World: Se« 
ries, waa purposely passed. Both 
runnew moved along on a w^ld! 
pitch as Gil McDougald was pop; 
ping for the second out, and that 
brought—Mi*e into fhe picture*. '' 
v Durocher jnade one -of hir rat| 

visits to the mound to warn KoslO 
against giving the huge man front 
Georgia anything good, and h_ 
didn't. He pitched them high .and 
(|w*y, got only one strike across, 
and there no longer was a vacancy 
on the paths. 

tfp to this point In the playoff*, 
Bauer had been almost • complete 
bust with the willow, notching only 
two hits in, 17 appearances at.the 
dish. And he didn't look any too! 
good this time as Koslo worked 
on him. But what Hank" did made 
everybody forget,hia earlier fu-. 
tility. " *: 

While naturally crestfallen atf 
seeing his gang of fighters coma 
to the end of the road, Durocher^ 
ref used to 'do any second guessing 
on anybody or to alibi on any play. 
He said, - truthfully, that Irvin 
could not have caught Bauer's-
b\ow unless he had been playing-
right against the fence. 

He said, wistfully, that it was-
tdo b8id Yvars' climactic rap had 
not gone a few feet to either side 
instead of directly at Bauer. "But. 
Jfljaafoa.-atl c.ha«pJOj>a.-.i» 

the littia guy Who brought 
Club from 13 games back' to win" 
the flag and give the Yanks a lot 
mere of an argument than the;' 
Phils did a year ago. ~ ^ 

After absorbing Tuesday's." 
frightful 13-1 trouncing on theit^ 
home lot, the National ~Leagueri~ 
came, back - in fighting trim and • 
with -their bats smoking. They ac
tually oath it the victors, 11-7, and 
they disposed of Raschi, strikeout 
king of the American LeagQa, for 
tha second time in the series. But 
their luck ran out on them; 

Three times in the early innings 
Leo's lads waded in on Raachi and 
looked as though they might get 
him out of there in a "hurry,'but 
each time the brilliant little Phil 
Risatito engineered a fine double 
play to get Vie out of trouble. The 
10 double plays made by tha Yanks 
during the series-broke the record 
for a atx^game series and tied tha 
standard for a seven-gamer. 
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The. v Loaghorna are eowBnni wg 
'-preparation for Oklahoma's Soon-
®*®» toncwtriting un defrost 

Sooner offebtlve maneu-
and on their «plit-T plays 

«at *ill penetrate the Oklahoma 
defenaive unit, 

Fallback Byxon Townseod 
yycd in bed Wednesday after* 
w>on after reporting to Texas 
coaches that he was sick. yr'>* +t 

, Trainer Frank Medina ' a*id 
. Townsend had flu. Team Physician 

B. M. Primer Jr./said the big full
back had a col d. 
4 Two other Looghorns, •who had 
i*peeted to return, to action 

^n^jgainst Oklahoma Saturday were 
declared not ready. Defenaivetac-
kle Charles Genthner probably irUl 

one or two more weeks while 
his hand; just taken out of a east, 
strengthens. Fullback Phil Branch 
•till was troubled by an ankle 

' inrnry. . 
In Houston, Coaeh ieaa Neely 

sent hk Bfee Owl duatfee tiufougfa 
• rough head-knocking session 
Wednesday and was' well pleased 
"with tb« improvement shown T>y 
the squad. 

The Owls Indulged fit scrim
mage, both on the offense and de
fense, as they prepared for the 
game Saturday night against the 
Navy Midshipmen. 

At the most northern po&t of 
the Conference, Coach Otis Dou
glas announced that it was doubt
ful that either Lewis Carpenter 
or Larry Hogue, the one-two full
backs, would be able to play 
against Baylor Saturday. Charlie 
Hallum, a speedy sophomore from 
Camden, WE& probably start at 
Arkansas' injury-riddled fullback 
pds|tion. "• -••1 
•  Ano ther  sophomore ,  F loyd  
Sagely of Van Buren, tried at 
offensive enda dummy scrim
mage Wednesday afternoon. He 

has been » regular defence lino* 
ha^kir. b f 

Hallum has seen actio&on jaoth 
offense and defense ** a halfback. 

Teas A&M brushed up on its 
powerful T-formation offense; 
Wednesday and then worked on 
defense plays against Trinity /Uni-
veraity for the' Saturday night 
game in San Antonio. 

Tackle Sam Moses** and end 
Charles Hodge missed - practice 
with head colds. Tackle W. G. 
Blair may miss the game because 
of a sprained knee* Billy Tidwell, 
right half, also is injured. 

Defensive end Walter Hill re-
injured a knee. He profyribly will 
be out for the season.: 

Coach Ray George emphasised 
pass defense for his backs who 
already hold the best defensive 
record in the Conference, ;, 

The Baylor Bears, polished pass
ing and running plays Wednesday 
and drilled "on defense " against 

Close Games, 'Shutouts' 
By JEFF HANCOCK 

ftmmn Intramurai C+-ordinator. 

Alba Clab was spurred to ac
tion Wednesday night and came 
from behind to beat the Marlaers, 
7-6, in a elass A club division in
tramural football game. : 

The Mariners took, a six-point 
lfead on a 80-yard pass fronr Lee 
pittert to Lynn Beason  ̂The try 
'pr extra point was missed. Alba 

bored on the next series of downs. 
The 6 points came on a 20-yard 
P»« from: Richard Morlena to 
Richard Vela. Morena passed to 
Joe Parlagreco for the winning 
extra point. 

Campos Guild defeated Brack-
widf* Hall, 8j-7, in an other,elose-
to-the-vest class A club contest. 
Jade MeMaster passed to Charles 
Schwart? for Campus Guild's lone 
touchdown; the extra point "trp 
failed. Schwartz again. camet 
through when he blocked a Brack 
punt for a safety and what proved 
to be the winning points. Brack-
enridge tallied on a brilliant 80 
yard run by Paul Fisher with an 
intercepted pass. John Walter 
Hall passed to 8id Rambes for 
the extra point; " 

Max Smith and Oa£"GrovV eorr-
tlnued their undaunted, march 
toward the elub division cham-
imwhip with a 40-0 "conquest of 

. THURSDAY 
TOUCH FOTBAIX 

Class il 
' go'elock 

N»wm«nClul» vs. W«»ley. 
UCC V«." Westminster. 
fU SisiM Kappa vs. Silas Alpha Ep-

•llon. -
CUu A 

'1 •'clock 
WmtmlasUr vs. BBU. v 
Dslta Tan D«Ha vs. Phi Gsnns Delta. 
Aipha Kpsiion PI vs. Lambda CM Alpha. 

. . .  S  o 'clock . ' 
UCC vs. Newman. 
8i»m» Alpha Mo vs. Alpha Tan Onl«*a. 

Claaa A 
4 o'clock „ 

Camden ChaoeeDor vs. Leslle G««enit»ld, 
Minor Cncw vs. Jolto SaUlvan. 
Sanford Loch vs. George Cobb. 
Hal Pilgrim vs. G«orge JIUner. 
Malcolm Bullock v». John Klpp]. > / 
"Wm. Christie vs. Ka Flan, 
Geo.C rowley vs. Pete Quoreter. 
Jack Pew vs. Franklin Spears. ' 
Wm. H. Clark vs. Rcagen Houston. ' 
Richard Rosen vs. Keii Martini 
Dixon DeGraffenreid vs. Henry Baccus. 

, . Stanley- Toaheo vs. Douch Hadeo. 
sfftn Knobler vs. Knox Miller. 
Alfred Beubel vs. Mickey Bowes. 
Xas^ell Gran ts. Jerry Barger. 
J«rry Rafshom vs. Geo. Allen. 
-John 8telnb«raer V*. Robert KtClIf, / • 
Jay Garth vs- John Landa. 
Jamea Temimton vs. Donglae Hart. 
Spencer Garsee vs. George Anderson. 

5 •'clock 
Gaylon Overton Vs. George Laatersteln. 
Don Araett vs. Robt. Taraham. 

Tsju Cl«b. Smith passed for all 
six of the Grove's markers, and 
for tour extra points. Joe Harris 
caught two Of the lanky blond's 
scoring heaves. BUI Slater, Tom 
Cox, Charles Milner, and Bob Al
lison alscr caught scoring passes. 

TLOK, paced by Roy Busby and 
Charily Arnold defeated the Amy 
ROTC, 26-0, in a class A club dU 
vision game. Busby threw to Arn
old for three counters and to 
Crawford Boyd for a fourth. 

The Air ROTC used the airlanes 
successfully Wednesday night in 
another class A club • division 
game. The Air Force defeated 
Kappa Psf, Honorary Pharmacy, 
2Q-0> .James McVex passed to Rob
ert Towery for the first touch
down.' : 

Frank Brock took a pass from 
Elmer Bramble for the second 
Air Force tally. McVex passed to 
Sam Murphy for the third score 
of; the night and. Brumble again 
pained to Brock for the fourth 
score. 
r Cliff Courts won a, 34-0, class 

A club contest from Robarto Hall. 
Gorden Br^  ̂Jffn for tiro scores 
and passed for three-more; 

AIME won a elass B club di-
vision contest from BnekmrUi* 
Hall on penetrations. Clint Crock-

Wm. Adams vs. T. Maxey Bart. 
Don Perwein vs. John Bailey. 
Rbbfc ©'Conner vs. Isaac Epstein. 
Tommy McCambell vs. Bran tie Harris. 
Bob Landes vs. Roy Johnston. 
Georte Francisco vs. Archie Broodo. 
Fred Barkley vs. Allen 'Becker. 
Franeia Shoup vs. Joe Berman. 
Newton Rasor vs. Blaine Esmond. -
Nlven Balrd vs. John Carlton. 
Kenneth Dabbs vs. Jerry Barton. 
Bob Crye vs. AIM Adams. 
Jas. W. McCartney vs. Carr Dlshroon. 
Barclay. Dismakcs vs. Walter Williams. 
Gorman Dltchle vs. E. L. Tankeraley. 
Jaa. H. Warren vs. Thos. Tlpps. 
Arnold Kassanoff vs. John Watson. 
RobU-Braden vs. Wra. T. Wheeler. 

er passed to C. Vi^Hornbeck for 
the AIME score. AIME was un
able to make the e*trfc . point 
Brackenridge tied the Score on a 
piss from Ralph Renshaw to Bill 
Haase, but AIME Jiad two pene
trations to Brack's one. 

Thalam* Co-op beat Twin; Pines, 
6-0, on a 10-yard run around left 
end for the only touchdown. 

 ̂ \ t > v i ">% . *• >x< 

»rge Saaer etm ia.ui 
decided on areplMenient for,rig] 
end Harold Riley who is out of 
action with im injured leg.v The 
offensive ,spo$ may be filled, by 
senior Bob Trout, who is regitta? 
right end rin the defensive ^a» 
toon. Another candidate is sopho-
more Wayne Hbpldns of-;H<>uston. 

*. 
TCU lost its second and third 

starters in two days Wednesday. 
Guard fierbert" Zimmerman has a 
fractured-cheek bone and Charles 
Rogers, defensive end, has a back 
ailment. 

Rogers may play some against 
Texas Tech Saturday nighi. In 
Lubbock. So will. Zimmesthan-If' a 
face mask which has been ordered 
arrives in .time. '  ̂ • 

Jack Ray, junior lettferman from 
McKinney moved up to the start* 
ing fullback job, replacing Bobby 
Jack Floyd, who suffered a'broken 
right hand in Tuesday's drill; 

Quarterback Melvin Fowler is 
still out after re-injuring a knee 
against Arkansas last Saturday. 

* . 

I 
_ on Ez-

4k«d wide ffa*Vl>te 
jumps up the comeback trail 
Wednesday night with .a technical 
knofcXotft ow the ̂ S-yea3p-old 4tck 
La^e oi SiSt Lak  ̂Wty. in 2 :; 

(litti Jfomid, M 
A swfat^iig right .tcT lhe ei 

settled' the rugged 
Biiift J -McTiernan haltlng the «eh  ̂
duled li-rounder as Layne tried 

we 
ed S9rap, n 
halting the 

e t fLayne  
to struggle to. his shaky legs jm 
the MMihed nine., £, ' 

Chttrle  ̂ weighing 18 8—the 
highest he's ever scaled for a fight 
—gave Layne a terrific beating in 
the last two rounds after a'fairly 
even scrap up to that point. Layne 
weighed 195%. 

Uo's Wife Discloses 
$15,000 Bribe Attempt 

-NEW YORK, Oct. 
Lorain*; Day, wife of manager 
Leo Durocher of the New York 
Giants, s*i4 Wednesday night Leo 

, .was offered $15,000 in a letter if 
Southern Methodist'sT gridiron the Giants "manaRe to lose the 

Ponies looked alert against, Notre 
Dame passing and ground plays 
Wednesday-in their long afternoon 
drill, but Coach H,' N. (Rusty  ̂

. RusBell said he was perturbed over 
the. vast, power of the Irish .ma
chine. . 

"Our hoys are fttU of pCp and 
they^are capable of reacting to 
any situation that may arise, but 
the tr^tfcis, Notre Dame has just 
too much po#e# for us," the Mus
tang coach s&i 

next three games." 

Bonn#' 
~s6phomo&  ̂
cided to pH fodlbalf because of" 
a bad backj Co&eh >Ed :Price. skid 

R.. , 
•v 4 
Smith's trouble a»,£ ,rdevelopmen-
tal defect in the spine," a ^i^ua-
tion which Dr. S- Esquiyel said 
^obabljt.exjstjBd wheift ̂ Sinith was 
horn rand mhy, have beeij aggra
vated during ytos of football and 

might be corrected, by performing 
a spinal'fbsioii, but Smith said 
he 'a^d hltf parents' liad decided 
against an, operation because "it 
might be. dangerous" and because 
he would have to be in bed six or 

V .r-*-

be best for the boy 
up all .̂ porlt list View  ̂
cumsUnces. He has 
of eligibility remainiijg since •!»«• 
haa not seen any actlon this sea-* 
s o n . / '  ,  ' „  \  

Smith, 19® •, pounder 
Kerrville, was the $6p''̂ pi*rt4iv! 

back on last year's Yearling team 
after starring in' high school, ss a 
tailback. He completed 22 of 46 
passes . as a freshman -for 2151 
yards and 5 touchdowns and car-
ried the ball 32 times for net pt 
ISfe yardHi 

IF 
: inariKs • ( 

pqtronage . . . ^ 
When in nee^oti* better greete job or oil change— 'f-
When in need ^f a superior gasoline, buy HUMBLE.-

Jock Gray's Humble Service 
.Jack S. "Old Jacltson" Gray, owner 

T o m / P M " A l , «  M a n a g e r  D ! a ,  8 . 0 9 2 4  

i 
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Evefything for your CUil 

8 and 16 mm Movie Proj<' 
' Mid fiiin* torjgwi 

ss'Ji*A'PiT6 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 

242R Guadalune 8^571  ̂

Use the ClassiB  ̂
utiiw* 

WITH THIS NEW CHECKING SIRvicE 

CARS WASHEO 

"GRIME 
SHINE" 

CImom4 iniid* and o^t 
Vacwumad and Sidawalls 

StMm Cleaaad 

A U T O M A T I C  
CAR WASH CO* 

'. > 221 S. Lamar 

top 

M 

OCTOBER 11, t951 
• f* 

- Yott'llba delighted.wltb this 
Impressive feature of our Thrifti* 
Check servicei While you're here 
opening your account, we imprint 
your name on every check, without 
extra charge, and hand you your 
checkbook within a few minutes; 
Imprinted checks always make • 
good impression. 

LOW COST CHECKING AC 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

: . Austin, Texas 1 

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
"" ; ' 

Small Glais of Grapefruit Juice 
Dish of Chilled Fruit Cocktail 
Hot or Dry Cereal and Cream L. 
Two Eggs any Style ... —....... ... 
Fried Smoked Sausage 
Fresh Baked Piccadilly Sweet, Roll -
Fresh Hot Coffee iany Time of the Day ... 

Lunch 11:00 a.m to 4:00 p.m. 
Stuffed Green Peppers and'Creole Sauce ..........v 

Enchiladas and Chili .................... 
Chicken Pie with Fresh Vegetables .„... ......... 
Balced Spare Ribs and Dressing ... •; ..... 
Shrimp and Rice Creole Sauce 
Breaded Veal .Cutlet and'Cream Gravy ..... 
Baked Potato and one Butter 
Stewed Fresh Frozen Corn-;. 
Cottage - Cheese .:3atacT 
Fresh Apple Pie 

t'-fet 

f 

Our s Shop...... 

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Home Made Vegetable Soup w.. „... 
Fried Cod _Fjish and Tartar Sauce ............. 
Grilled Chopped Beef Steak ..w.........^ .... ..... .... 
Baked Halibut in Saute 
Roast Turkey and Dressing .................i.. ..... ,.... 
Club Steak and American Fried Potatoes 
Roast beg of Beef Au Jus 
Fillet Mignon :.. ........ ........ 
French Fried Potatoes 1..^.............. 
Stewed Tomatoes 
l/j "Boiled Egg Salad Bowl „.j& 
Fresh Frozen Cherry Pie ......v............... 

w i M 

fafcty 'f 

, - ^ 

Wool and rayon blend neat check slacks. ^ 
Snug-tex waistband for neat m 
general appearance. •• 95 

Rayon-gabardine ilacki wi+K snug-tex 
•wistband, and / ® O HI 
reinforced pockets. ' 0#^r J 

' : . f rom6:30a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

- including Sundays 

* 
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value* et *iv«n friends of the Vnin 

•tudents if fihp^iili^ieoii^rii *t» TOorrJfiwly to fee aid* by 
stated In his Tu«#i-, yo«nf »nd inexp«rienc«d teachers who 

wMrawto the *eneMl«*cuIty. fa<*o not lullyappreclate the peculiar *e-
•AB iiem before younff student* need »poniibilitiei of teaeh*r« in pubUcly-§up-
pathfitic under»tandin<r *nd ffuidtnee j^rtecUnatitution*. All of the older mna* 

all Jhe problems which they f*c« end N» of the faculty can help their Ifaiver* 
*s|r do ntaeh/ if we will, to prepare sity by seetafto it that yoqn* teacher* 

meet the tasks which lie ahead are made fully aware of these obligations 
apractical a^d sound philosophy of and responsibilities" «-

e," he explain#  ̂ Gentle reminders, deliberate interfere 
Butare these <*v§ltteai>f life" supposed  ̂w ju* help? What i# 

waftted? fc. •-E5S.' 
ni 

be true valaes or artificial values on 
;ltis campus? ' 1 c 

? lAUk in the speech came this confus-
ng bit of dialogue which might be im 
rpreted as a would-be infringement on 

endemic freedom t 
"I doubt if there harder been an iri-

^stitiition^f higher learning which has not 
" <:-Jat one time or another,, been accused of 
v)harboring heretics or of being 'a hotbed 

ft',®; 

, Next, "During c the thirty-five years f 
have been on this campus, there has 
never been a time when students and 
faculty alike were s6 mindful of the dan
ger *f alien philosophies of government 
and less tolerant of those who hold di# 
vergent views on this subject. Neverthe-
less, there are some who fear the nature 

douM if *z 
avoid textbooks which fall into this error 
to the end that the freedom to seek and 
teach the truth as we see It—a freedom 
Without which no institution of learning 
can flourish-—is never placed in jeopardy 
by some thoughtless or careless utterance 

lentirely free of suspicion since by their 
cv^ery nature, the teachers are forced to 
tT deal with facts apd theories which are. 

«new, or controversial, and which are not 
^uliyjunderittood by the man on the street. 

: 

»v& ,a ' * m _ i ~ 
By RUSS KERSTEIC 

3 
interests vf both an indhridtuti and time; Bare been 

^. ... sooial natnre. the school yeU section.) 
yi0"* An,*ric*'» 4- A concern for the present «fhe etadents *sk«d 8cott to" 

fcigh spools? . $prpb1em« oi>oath «• WeUi as wiAv "qoest a rulii^ on-the sdtaih&tie-
Tbat question, ammaSy becom- ftbeijr prf paretic* for tutor* liv- tion's policy from Attorney 

tag aim* of a natteM-wlde iAHy ihli ., -• «r*l Harry 
a* secondary school enrollment g. X recognition of the i»por- opinion eould influence «h* 
pins, has been reBgioualy studied tance of personal satisfaction* and versity'a policy tojLwoul^ hanre*fcp 

mission traderthe federal ednca-within the linrftaof hisaMlitie*. The Tar Heel explained that, 
tion office. The «f »f* «• X respect for the dignity, of fa the eW* that school hilEg 

•' of work and recognition of the don't change their policy, "federal 
•oanding. handle of the Coamiia* . • educational valoes of reMonsible — -- --
tion on Life Adjustment for' . work eieperience in the life of the 
Y<fttih, i6ak«| iqj^restiaf reading.' , community. 

" 7. An emphasis on" aetire and 

• "You know -that lit* fratirrtitV House they built next door?-
jtV a SORORITY!" . • 

Nevertheless, all of us carefully snou 
•efrain from making sensational stated 

^jnents in the classroom or in public or 
statements so phrased as to be subject to 
misinterpretation by those who are sin
cerely apprehensive of the influence of 
(educational institutions on the youth of 
this country."-

Ddes that mean to discuss matters in 
the classroom fully and freely, or does 
it mean to shut up whenever in doubt? ; 

He continued, ''-. . . I think it is gener
ally true that the utterances which have 

îrtna a£i 
by a member of the teaching staff/' 

That's fine philosophy, if he means 
. "the truth as we see it" to be the unfet
tered, Uncontrolled whole truth. >• 

' Although Dr. Painter's sincerity is in-
disputoble  ̂ parts of his speech indicate 
that he fears certain aspects of academie 
freedom. 

We don't believe our faculty needs to 
be led by the hand past the pitfalls of 
ful land frank discussion; 

ine 

Dear Gene: 

... ..... 
By BRAD BYERS ' 
Ttzmn* Manaptng Editor 

Baseball iq no jfood! 
Baseball players are bums! 
Peoplfl_whoJiftt*ntoJba#e-

ball games are bvmst 
" A special prrtictilarly ob* 

noxious breed " of bums is 
people who listen' to baseball 
gaines when we're trying to 
;ork. L— —— 
iWe wanted to write a col-

uidfi. This time, just for- a 
fc<: change, we" wanted to write 

on a- serious subject. We 
wanted to tell people some 
things they need to know. 

f 

I 

1: 
S* 

l!J 

Our first choice of a place 
to write a column is our of
fice. Tha.t may seem strange, 
but it is a fact. 

All summer our office has, 
from eleven o'clock in the 
morning until mid-afternoon, 
been the secene of a baseball 
game. Not just the announc
er's voice coming over the 
radio, but the re-enacting of 

; the game by the stray listen-
era who filter in. 

So we have been retiring 
to the sports office (driving 
the sports staff into ours) or 

the Ranger office to write or 
do whatever work we "may 
have. ' . " 

That was thia summer. . 
— Yesterday we< wanted to 
write' this serious column we 
just told you about. We-didn t 
expect: to do it in our office. 
We tried the sports office. 
Packed, and roaring with 
baseball. 

We strode confidently Into 
the Ranger office. "And as 
we go into the top half of 
the fifth inning' , . 

We didn't try the library 
stacks. But we have our sus
picions. 

Did you ever notice how 
much alike baseball games 
and soap operas are? 

"Tune in tomorrow for the 
next exciting chapter in 
John's Othet Life." Or 

"Tune in tomorrow when 
Liberty will bring you the 
next exciting game between 
the Braves ahd the Cowards." 

The only difference is in 
baseball's favor. It taket a 
couple of months vacation in 
the winter. 

waurL-. 

?h*. PF1.1' » •tud«i»t ntwspapar of lh* UclTtriitr af Ttui, to 
rf« " -during noiiday and «x«miMtioii p«ri«d 

' •euion* uadui th« tltj* of Tfa« Sui 
.if by lex* 

Nm contribution* will 

pubU*h««t In Auttih ivu; morniiiK «*c«pt Monday *od 8«ta> 
to Jum, and during holiday and «x« ml nation ptrMl, «n« bi>wt*uy 
during tba summer teutons uadui the titl* of Tb« Suaimtr Tmm m 

PabUution*, »«, Tuesday and Frida 
Nm eontribut! 
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But^ spring rolls around 
and what do the men do? 
They forget their work, thejr 
home and family,-even their 
fishing, and gather at Joe's 
Beer Parlor "each aftei« o^7io 
discussgqing to win the 
pennant six months hence. ' 

And so on through the 
summer, with the highest it-
ver during the series, iot 
some mystic reason (mostly 
because the players are get
ting paid more and therefore ' 
are more ex«ited). 

And besides, everybody 
knows the games are fixed. 
Look at the Dodger-Giant 
playoff. What a money-mak
ing farce. The Dodgers are 
scheduled; to Drip, but i|i order 
to make more money they 
let the Giants sneak up on 
them. Then in the last half of 
the ninth inning of the last 
game, a Giant forgets bia cue 
and wallops a homer. 

And Boy,' do the Dodgera 
raise a fuss about being dou
ble-crossed. 
, Next season the erring Gi-
ant will go back to the bushes. 

And the series. What a 
fareei Why, it's a bigger fix 
than the wrestling matches. 
Everybody knows the Yan-

c6uld have taket) it four' 
s t r a i g h t . ;  

But what would have been 
the sense in that? They 
wouldn't have " got as much 
money, the fans all oyer the 
world would have to go back 
to work three days topner, 
and we'd be able to move baclc 
into our office. " 

- : . ' . • ... *. . 
P. S. THE YANKi'gir 

JUST WON I Petof, WW 
April. 

Sampson's Reply 
To The Editor: , • k ' <i 

I would be grateful if you would 
extend to me the courtesy of your 
columns to permit me a brief com-
n»«nt on the report which ap
peared in your issue of October 
4, since even the most expert re. 
porting of extemporaneous speech 
i« sometimes apt. to give rise to 

. misunderstanding, ^ ^ 
J. Tiie atrengtha of the two ma

jor ppliticfl partiee in Britain are 
if delievtely beleneed that it 
would be more thia usually rash 
to ftitempt to forecast the outcome 
of the forthcoming General Eiec-
ion; , t;r' ; -

2. While the British certainly 
consider the action of the Iranian 
Government in expropriating Brit
ish oil interests to have been a vi
olation of contract, they also rec
ognize that Iran.had good grounds 
for seeking to modify the status 
quo. The harshness of the means 
adopted to that end combined with 
the unconciliatory attitude of he 
Iranian Government have, more 
than' anytHinf~|tsr,^aTritagonii;ed' -
British opinion. I was .very far 
from^"wisKthg"fo'iu^iiSt/'fiSwevgri" 
that "force is the only remedy."'.. 

3, Americans are obviously just 
as appalled as other peoples at the 
possibility of a third world war. 
But it is possible that Europeans 
do imagine the actual horrors in
volved more -vividly' ag a result 
of their recent bitter experience 
of moderit warfare fought on their 
own soil. Finally while the Brit
ish ar* desperately anxious to es
tablish a reasonable modus vivendi 
with the Soviet Union, they are 
no less determined than the peo
ple of the United States to do all 
in their power to defend those lib
erties which they have laboured 
so long .to build and preserve, and 
which they- believe lo Be /equally 
cherished oil this side of the At
lantic. • 

Since writing this, the able let

ter of the; Count Hartyn de Beau* „ 
monta has been brought to my no
tice. Our differences in our ap
praisal of the domestic situation 
in Britain would have been im
pressed in rather different terms, 
l»d his article been in reply to 
ono of mine, while judging by the 
tone of his letter, I suspect that 
there would be little disagree
ment, between ug in the field of 
foreign policy. 

R. V. SAMPSON 
•. '- it 

, Solv* This Ort« 
Tc The Edit©*: * 

f Last Wednesday I had . a letter 
in the ° Firing Line to point oUt 
that an embarassing situation s-
i|t3 as far as Negro students are <. 
concerned, at the University 
Health Cent/fr. The problem Ja 
how to 'have the ''Colored" '«md 
'•White" signs painted off four 

. rooms in the li^basement qf the 
Health Center. I bad hoped that 
the letter would receive comment* 
both favorable and otherwise so 
that the issue involved could be 
(^eariy-underateod^by ijie student.... 
body." But I received no answer, 
^^-EVidentlyv-4 =the^« fanatical =ele»: 

ments on the campus now lack 
the courage to stand up for their 
convictions (or prejudices, as the 
case may be , ... 

I have not had the opportunity 
to talk with a ractst yet, but fevi-

-dently they have been; whipped 
down also. 'Not that I think thai 
all the racist are cowards. It might 
be that some did write down some 

_of the usual rationalixations for 
segregation, but after reading 
ovei'. their letters, they discovered 

.them to be too childish to put in a 
University paper. 

Or maybe, they are too wise to 
answer. They .cquld realize that 

. their stupid remarks might- only 
arouse the apathetic believers in 
democracy into doing something . 
about the situation. 

BILL LADWIG 

A* a starter *^tbe report pointa 
•ot that 60. per cent of the .na-.' 
tlon'a 0^00,000 biglr schoolers are' 
being inadequately schooled. The 
remaining 40 yer eeiiV—roughly 
half in college prep "Schools and-
half in vocatfonal school*—have 
been getting what they need out" 
of high school. : ' 

The survey show# &at school 
plant faeilitiea simply haven't 
changed to. keep anywhere near 
apace the expansion in ^nrollmeot. : 
In the last fifty years,- considering 
the 14-17 high school age group, 
high school population has zoomed 
from 700,000 to the present figui e 
of 6,600000 (75' per cent of 
eltgiblei)T 77^7—rr 

One of the commission's main" 
ideas was that too' many schools" 
aire still operating under the 1900 
philosophy—«t< - that time, most 
high schoolers went off to col
lege. Today, it concludes,, a more 
flexible approach to the course of 
studies is vital. I« effect, their 
view is that teen-agera should be 
educated for-citizenship in order 
to take care of the floundering. 
fO per cent. 

Setting up ideals on what should 
be taught in' high schools, the 
commission said these tilings 
should be eriiphasized: 

1. A concern for ethical • and 
moral, living and for physical, 
mental, and emotional health. 

2. Recognition of the impor
tance of fundamental skills, since 
in a democracy citisens must be 
able to compute, read, write, lis
ten, and speak effectively. 

8. A concern for the develop
ment of wholeiome recreational 

creative, achievements as. well ** 
. adjiUJmeut existing conditiona; 
a high prenjium is placed on learn- ,, 
Ing to make wise choices, since the 

1 very concept of American demo
cracy demanda that appropriate 
revising of aims and the means 
of attaining them. . ' 

8. Above ill, a recognition of 
the inherent dignityrof the hvmaa 
personality.' v" 

Attaining these ideals, says the 
commission, is definitely possible 
on a larg* acale. Experiments on 
a limited level are underway to 
prove the worth of the eight-point 
program. 

t . • • . : •# . ?«. 

wG& 

Time Magazine reports, trader 
the heading "eourse of the week,?* 
a ndkrel scheme at the University 

, of New Hampshire. It's ar compul
sory one-game seminar in football 
for freahmen. ^• 

During that brief course, the 
varaity will scrimmage while a 
coach lectures on details and prin
ciples of the game. 

One 'fiaculty member explained 
that "too few colleges jever go to 
tiie trouble of indoctrinating their 
students into the fine points of 
•the genie."' 

yrom the North Carolina Daily 
Tar Heel of laat Sunday: cV 

"All five Negro, law atudenta 
here have wired Gov. Kerr Scott 
to get a iegaLopinum on the uni-
•yersity's policy of segregation in 
~the cheering section during foot
ball game* to , 

(KeiiaQ Stadium ia the TarheeV 
home field; Tire Negroee in NCy, 
admitted this All for the first 

court action. . . may b$ sought by 
tbe National Asaodation for the 
A d v a n c e  m e n t  o f  
Peoples • . 

: :"'A story carrying an East Berlin 
dateline says the Informatipi^ 
istry haa told East Germana J ta 
shake hands ' less. Tb« ministary 
estimated that 3.2 bittfira seconds 
were lost every day, '• witlch 
amounts to "37,000 woriring(d|iy» 
lost to peace production.** 

• * " it:. ' " 
New twist on chivalry: • 

:;^Aft^..':«l)ipping her impound •. 
husband in a German city, a bulky 
200-pound woman waa itraek by 
another man Manding >earby. ̂  
: Tl#r modern-day air GaUhad, 

weighing in at a mere 250, ihouted 
something about "the honw of 
men is in danger." 

SIms. later related- to police 
(while suffering, froni • shock)?-*. 
"No man ever talked back.,to me 
before." . 

Fall-ttne, permanent positions 
available on the University of 
campus together with a brief desc 
sf tbe mlniinuni requirementa are 
follows t 

Clevfc-Tjr»<st—typi&g tperi of *0 
words per minutes. Somo college 

-Wort' desired, 
Custodial worktrr—Negro boy desired 

ivt general cleaning job. 
Food servlee workerr—white woman te 

kelp with kitebea wo»k. 
Ygy TrimVh ODOltOfv 

of at feast 40 word* 

icia 
.."x. 

trains 
wst 40 word* pet minuW. 

traia an individual in thiV poaitien. 

tkpmMwe, preferably In a tool and die 
shop. Tbia Job requires high quality, 
nigh precision work. 

- Research scientist 7—youag wenian. 
bachelor's degree in matheinaties. Ho 
previous wo»k experleaee needed. 

Thro te*?et^ie«—typing epoed of 4» 

' All those who are int»e«t«tf -fn ba«!r 
sitting will meet in B. Halt 113, Tues
day, October It, at 1 p.m. 

JOB VARRAR 
Director of Student Employment 

Three $1600 Farmer "Scholarships tor 
Study in Mexico aire available for th« 
1«52 session of the National University 
of )t*xlco. These scholarships are open 
to both men and women for nine month* 
study, beginning in March arid ending 
l» Doseasber.. 

Applicants arc required to have an 
adequate knowledge of Spanish, a Texas 
•birth of parent* born in the United 
States, graduate standing, transcript* 
covering all college Work, several let. 
tor* of recommendation, and a letter 
irom the applicant explaining what field 

ia wish** to atudy in Mexico,' hia in
terest in them and what ho wishes to 
benefit from his atudy in Mexico. 

.Application blanks majr be had from 
nie at Main Building le, 9 to. 12 daily 
and completed applications $|ust be ia 
roy Hand* not later tha«-Monday, Octo
ber it. •• > •' 

B. J. lUTHBWg 
Dean of Admissions. Emeritus 

• Ohairaiaa, Commit ice of Awards' 

~ "TTi'iexawti»*ti«m» '-aart. PMtpoued and -
Advanced Standing.Examination* will be 
given October t tv°»*h. Qctobej 1^ for 
those student* who bad petitioned to' 
take them prior to' September 2>. The 
schedule for the examinations, which 
are to be civen at 1' «,m. In Geology 
•uUdln*14, ia as foiW*> 

Oct. 11—Botanv, chemistry, econom
ics, geolosry. music.: 

Oct. is-r-StaKtatfoioer* MpJ«rr.. w»« 
tory, hot** oconoinic*, sociology, soolo-

other subject*. 
Only one examination a, day may- b* 

taken, and conflict* should ha., reported 
, to the RegUtrar's' Office before October 
4. ' 

H. Y. MeCOWN, |Uai*irar 
The Medical College Admission Test 

- r*< 
_ ianinv • 

8:46 a.m. Application* «und examination 

: wordr vr mlnuie /thoirfiiMid speed Of ,*» -
leait 80 words per minute, University 
lf T«>w beckgrouhd desired. 

Two senior clerfc-typists—typing speed 
of St word* pop minute or better; ex-
rienee • required and. must fc* 

assume r**pon*ibil o assume rapon* 
" e of bustne** English, spell knowledge 

and arithmetic. 

ill& 
illty. Must have . 

• will bo admiaiatered in Hogg Auditorium 
4 Monday',. Noyamhoy S. IStl. oegianlni at 

feea must be received by the Educational 
Testing Service. Prineeten. New jersey, 
on -or before October 11, M51. -Bulletin* 
of information and application . blaoka" 
may bo ebtalned at the Kegistrar's Office, 
Dr. Oasteel'e Office, or at V Hall 20«. 

H. T. MANUBL, Director 
Te*U»a and Guidance Bureau 

Senior secretary—*horthaad apeod of 
St' least 10S word* per^ mlnute; typing 
•peed SO word* .per minute;, college pre* 
ferred: and five year* of actual work 
experience. Prefer someone not over 
thirty. 

Tabulating equipment operator. *— 
knowledge of the methods of openitioa 
of a tabulator, sorter, verifier, and sort-' 
ing machine* ahd of alphabetic and nu
meric key punch** avd the knowledge 
of modern office procedures, equipment, 
and devices. BBA degree required. 

Utility worker—»*n between 40 and 
St. year* old, "jaek-of-*ll-trade*, *ueh 
a* carpentering, painting, plumbing and 
simple. wiring. .Mu*t have a . Texa* dri
vers ilcense and bo a food driver. 

Air person* intereated in i per* on* intereated in working full-
tim* on the University campu* pica** 
contact THE OFFICE OF NON-AC*.-
DEMIG PERSONNEL. Main Building 194. 

« CHARLES T. CLARK, Director 
Office of Non-Academic PersosSei 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  
THE DAILY 

TEXAN 
PRODUCE QUICK 

RESULTS 

^ A*sod*ted Collegiate Pre** MEMBER 
All-American Pacemaker 

0 

Delivered 
I «7S pet mo. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Minimum Subscription Three Mentha 

Mailed la Austin " Mailed out of town S1.0Q per mo. S »7S parr mo. 
PERMANENT STAFF 

Editor-in-Chief ........ 
Menacing Editor ... 
Editorial Assistant 
News Editor . . ».•. 
$ports Editor 
3ociety Editor ... 
Amusements Editor 
lntramnrala Ctfrordinator ... 
Religious News Editor 
Personnel Co-ordinator ......... 
X>ay Editors 

"The measure! of a man's 
real character is what he 
would do ir he^knew he would 
nevfr be found out." 
Thomas ^abington Macaulay 

• " " -'-jr-- •. •• /R-- -
"A character is like an 

acrostic—read {erwfrdt. 

RUSS KERSTEN 
..... BRAD BYERS 

............ Mildred Klesel 
.• Marjorie Clapp 
.—... Ken Tooley 

;b«ckw»rd, » «r.», #Jffi 
Jgff Hancock soeila the snme thino'.i' . 

photographer. 

. Johnnie Human 
Sidney Siegel 

Flo Co*, Johnnie Human, 
Cl|^4f ¥0?nce, M E. Darsey, 
xXelly Croxier 

Vernoft Lee.; 

STAFFTTORT»rS'fS SUE' 

. * 

•f Editor .. 
ight Editor ...t..... 

lifitant Night Editor 
ht Reporters, ——^.... 

Wyreadeiy 

Nigdht Sporta Editor 
Amitintii •Jses^sM..*.*. 

KELLY CROZIER 
ANNE CHAMBERS 

•••••»• Wayiand Pikhei 
Jorothy Csmpbsll. Bobby Jones, 
Jeff Hancock, Harold Warford 

SSlttSS'tes 

....... Orland Sfms 

. ..*$!% 
Jurianne. JSi^rjil 
a* Pll] 

f e 

§?w*rd Tooley. 
/Tommy T||»mpson, Betty.# B»v)«|i|: 

^ r:,s Ewtrsd*.' 
* 

who wisb' to appear 
wise among fool*, among the 
wise seem foolish." • * 

which all rartla^m^st. 

: "Character ;is a by-nf<M|vct; 
it/is produced in 

~W«««row - • 

ACROSS 
1. Stylish ' 
«. Talk 
t. Constellation 

10. Assistants 
• Mil.) 

12. Black bird 
•13. Cover with 

dew 
14. Hail! 'T
IS. Scorclr 
17. Exclamation 
;lg. Bxiat • -
15. Native of 

, a Village 
31. House (It.) 
». Bamboo-

like grass 
Around \ 

.Oseat . 
,. 'tuaatities 

29, Twiat 

ir.i5Wy 

(Pntsa.) 
iS Opposing 

. 30. Thua 
.<•2. Bone (anat.r 
- S8. Sail nearer 

this wind" 
. (naut.) 

34. Wet. soggy . 
earth 

35. Metal 
37. Dwelling 
3®. Plague 
40. Pariah r-: 

priests (lb.> 
41. Man's '• 

nickname 
'a school 

(Bng.) 

2. Own 
3. Frozen 

water 
4. Be made 

• up of 
5. Intrigue 
6. A body of 

church 
rulers 

7. Sum up 
8. Tittered 

(var.) 
9. Cull 

11. Piercing 
weapons 

16. Guldo's 

19. Without 
a vault 

20. Equipment 
21. Piece of ... 

money 
23. Approach 

. and address 
24. One who 

boosts thing* 
25. Ebctemal . 

appearance 
27. Rpyal Air 

force (abbr.) 
29. Governs 
30. Vast region 

<N. Afr.) 

Apartment for Rent 

Answer If 

in the 
Classified 

IMMBDIATKLY AVAQ.ABL& > LoVely 
_ new' cut*tono: and redwood two b«d-
room apartment, SUI Woodmout. • 

Dancing 

-Thursday 8 to # P.M. Private lesson* 
.appointment. ''"'il' 

ANNEfTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIp 
Phone 10th A Congre*s 

highest note 31. Poems 

34. Member.of 
Mohammedan 
tribe (P. 1.) 

36. Water (Ft) 
38. Except 

Dianetics 
DIANETICS. Processing or .co-audltln* 

elasse* Jay experienced certified Hub
bard auditor. Phone: 8-741 & •vonlnaa.. 

For Rent 

2: 

24 

at 

IT 

10 

3s 

u 

.VNIVEBSITY HOUSE at MOS Trfiilty 
Avenue in ezeellMt condition: al*e 

apartmea^ at 601 weat 2ttb Street. 
Faculty or ataff Member preferred. Call 
or write F. C. McCopnell, director. Divi. 

' *ion of Hou*lns and Pood Service, 2610 
. Whitia"Avenue, Phone: "J-41Z2. 

for Sfle 
•#-

NEARLY PERFECT HOME 

—hut with luxurious equipment de
liberately omitted in order .to hold 
cost down to 122,000. Yon " won't 
Biiss what's lacking whan: yon see 
.the fiortpu* " locatjon, tint trees, 
vle^ larcV rooma. storase spaec, 
-beautifi)! hath room*, many , con-
veniences. This may ho- iu*t. 'tlie 
bom* yon drcsniu 
about. . ... 
See 4508 .Crestway Drive and call the 

BARHOW COMPANY 
. S-1101 ' 

Furnished A|9artment> 
1 1 1 • 1 1 it 1 
TWO PED 

apartment. 
- *ehoolf I7.8.S8. 

OOM lurnishad - asms* 
n bua lihe. Neat Jtocedaie 

>* " fr Musi^ 

RECORDED MVSIO, 9JL. System*, for 
all oe$a*ios*: 6-l%l 0. I.7'g4r]i!i.) 1 itiii IU.I, . 

Special Services 
FORTUNE. BOLIDATf., National Geo. 

amd^. JEs'a«i&i~XS« t-f« tl. Bet
ter Home*,' Garden, Fashion, Ladies 
Journal and pocket book editions ,10c, 
8 for 2Sc. Comics Sc. 6 for 2Sc. All 
kind* of. masaxine* and. hook* for re
search work price. We also. trkd*. 
Open til (It nighta. A.All Uaod . MatSf 
line*- and Book*.' 18:0* Lavaca. 2-8888. 
TRAVEL TH* friendly way. Dalla*. 

Port Worth—14. Corpv*. Abilene, An-
relo—$6 Houston—S3.SO. Cos Angeles, 
New- York <lity—126. Cara - and paase*-
vera to all point*.: Register your car tot 
•hare-expenn* paaienger*. Free pickup. 
Service, A-Auto Share Expcna* Burea u, 
18SS Lavaca. Phcma: 2-8338. 
Hair Cat* ; .75e 
Btac*'* Barber Shop 
250z Guadalu{>e 

qodq aauu 
uuaaa ••••• 
•••(!• •!!••• 
nnu nnnu •• 
•• DDBBPaHn 

Qaua UHUU 
••EHn QBUCIH 
atjoo ontun 
asmtinDurj uu 
•0 HPHiO •Pli'3 
riUiiliH LlUHUli 
UOE3I3U aCU^i! 

unnn ni.ron 

and Found 
LOST:, D1ETZOEN decimal trig t: 

1»K lo»..allde rule. Left In Enfr. B1 
1*7 Saturd^ morning, ite 

Call E.-p.Xu*1c,'«.iiTS. 
JSm 

LOST: Rad billfold #n Campus. 
S-5S7 8. Reward. 

THESES. DI888KTATIONS, (Electric 
matic^. Dletatipa. Coaching. Mn. Pet^i 

m*cky, 58-221 .̂ , ; ' ;.,V . 

EXPERIENCED M.A. graduate. Reaaon-
able. Mr*. i>avi*. fi-1237. 

ait# 
«-4»4S. 

*tc.Univer« 
Ritchie. 

SLECTRIC TYiPEl 
2-SJ8T; <-1748 

ER -— -aceurata. -
i; week end*. 

Unfurnished Aparfinent 
THREE _ ROOM pnfvumiahed apartment. 

ik«» «r itndHii Suitable* fdr 
v«»7 *t»*d bQ*in«** l6e*tion, Will rent 
er Jii**. H neeem^r wilt (erni*h phone 
•»d Personal a**l*tanca.' LETS TALK 
MMINR88. Mfa. -TheMM Taylor, A-
Auto fMre Espen** Bureau, 1808 Xm-

n 

Wanted 
GIRLS, BOYS and family lanndry done 

at home. 140S Cedar. Phone: 2-4291. 
• ' 

COLORED LADY wishes to do Unlver-
SJty hey* and. girl* laundry In her 

haaoe. ; 
GARAGE WITHIN 2 blocks of 21*t'anjP^ 

Wichita. Phone: .S-tSSS, Write W. U 
Fell*xia, Bos 40. Robt. E. Lea Hall. 
yoPKLS WANTED—Art Dept. Univer« 

sitf ol T***a. Heia^t, weight or 11. 
pwien**—no object. " ' 
Apply A»* glja. Iff.; 
WANTED . . . TWO good Oklahoma^ 

Texa* Blanket Ta* football tickets. 
Pfcme 

|Rp I_ PASWBNQEAs to Dallas—Lear-' 
IjOO a.m. Roundtrip 

T«ny> Inn, 2204 

lyllisNibling 

•The Jtrfngtfc 
"" lenc grow. " 

WW 
l.Deaire 

atrongiy 
83-1278. 

WESTERN: SADDLE—used - S month*. 
tefe^»t fiendlHoa. >»8. Phane M.4; 

VI D 
S. (filbert 

Q H V"X 

A LB O Use eds a HUNTSMAN 

%st&m 

vmm 

mmmmmsmm 



. In* marriage of Cwnef* 
and Lieutenant James t Moore 

haa Into announced. M2» Cm* 
mereie a member of Chi Omega 
sorority at the University trims 
she has been « Bluebonnet Belle 

. nominee for two years. I*. Moore. 
a graduate of Texas AftM, is now 

^itatiSS?lat FortBfcw^l PasQ. , 
55S. isP 

"*"Y MS^'CoSiey 
*•" ®M'* Jr» were mar-

' ried October >5/ y"* '* j * 
Both attended Lamar College 

and graduated from the Univer-
sity.He is a member of Sistw 
Nti fraternity, v V-

• j-1 
"< 

Priacilla Ruth Noyes and 
Ck*rle* John Croiton were mar
ried October 6 at the First Unî  
tarian Church in Dallas. 

- •; The bride -graduated from Mid-
dlebury College in Vermont. Croa-

-• too rtceived a bachelor of arts 
- and master of arts degrees from 

the University, 
* 

The marriage of Julia M*r 
fuerit* Thon)»MB to Lt. Thomas 
Reakirt Glass was solemnised Sep
tember 29 in Huntaville 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Texas where she 
was .a member of Kappa Alphf 
Theta sorority. The bridgrofcm at-

S . J 

Glendora, Calif., and !k stationed* * 

1 
Waney R«th Rogers became the 

bride of , Garkuiif Houton Smith 
September X atthe First Metho-
dist Church. 

Both bride and bridegroom are 
students at the University. 

Mrs. Smith is a m*rabe*of Bain-
b o w  G i r l s  a n d  R h l  M n  s o r o r i t y . S S '  

Bobbie X*Verne Richard be* 
cam® the 1>ride of R*Wt Fred 
Kriegdl at the East Avenue Bap
tist Church, Sept. 14, The. bride 
is employed at the Steck Comply 
and the groom w a bachelor of 
arte graduate in civil engineering 
from the University and a«former 
Longborn - Band member. <. -

Betty Jane Knighton and David 
Setter were married September 
$8 in .the Bethlehem Chapel of 
the National Cathedral in Wash
ington, D.. C. 

The, bride is a WAVE lieuten
ant, now stationed in New York 
City; Botter, a former Austin and 
Dallas newspaperman, received 
both bachelor of arts and master 

»t tattr degrees $tt»m ihe Univer-
*ity. Be -is- npw -aaaistimtmanag-
ing editor of Quick tiiafaaine in 

^ \ ? s 
Elisabeth Jeanne- Lewis and 

Marshall Dick Coach were mar* 
ried ip (Joliad, Texaa.Sept. '8; '•" ' 

Misa Lewis attended Stephens 
College and Victoria Junior Col* 
lege* Couch attended the Uni
versity, was graduated from Trin
ity University and isa student at 
Baylor Medical School in Hous
ton. He is a member of Phi Gam
ma Delta fraternity and Phi Beta 
Pi medical fraternity. i 

The couple win make their 
home in Houstonwhile Couch fin
ishes, :|̂ «p);,̂ v . 

Mmerva Ida Johnson and J««u 
Coach Updnrch were married 
September 22" in a double-ring 
ceremony at the University Chris
tian. Church. 

The bride received a bachelor 
of science degree in elementary 
Oftacation from the University in 
January. She was a member of 
the Association of Childhood Ed
ucation, House, Council, Disciple 
Student Fellowship, and, a . Blue-

TbO .^deffr^"^,*«cfo«4'» 
bachelor of science degree from 

- " * ^ is'*'- #l.f 
Joan,Cleveland, t̂ ayler , in

dent, and Wi»fr*d ,EarI Little, 
Unlveriiity graduate, will HI mar* 
ried October 80 in . Dallas. Ttje 
bridegroom was * member ofThe-

2 has been set by Irene MeDanlel 
and Ale* Emerson. Miss McDan-
iel attended Texas State College 
for Women and. waa graduated 
from th'e University ofvTexas. Her 
fiance ia attending - Southern 

• v'\r.-
Marjone Kanter, graduate of 

Smith College, and Milton Philip 
L»nr Jr., a graduate of the Uni
versity, will be married November 
18 in Norfolk, Levy was a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Delta. 

'' 

University student Kathryte 
; Elisabeth Rosamond will be mar
ried to Laurnes Ray WillUms De 
cember 1. Williams is a graduate 
of the Cathedral School for Boys. 

X, 

h 

from Washington and Lee Univer
sity. He was a member of Phi 
Delta Theta and Sigma Delta Chi 
fraternities.'. 

• "  ' *  

Neville Aline Hays became the 
"bride of Dr. Jack Moore on Sep
tember 28,- The double-ring cere
mony took place in Christ Church 
Cathedral in Houston. 

Mrs. Moore is a graduate of The 
University of TexaB in journalism. 
Dr. Moore attended the University 
where he was a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity. 

• 
Patsy Wuest and Cloatis Haw

kins were married October 6 in 
Harris Memorial Chapel of the 
University Methodist Church. - -

A former atudent at the Uni-
verstiy, Hawkins has been em
ployed at the Kleberg First Na
tional Bank in Kingsville for the 
last six'months. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Marek 
are in Austin after a wedding trip 
to Mexico City .and Acapulco. 
Marek is a senior at the Unlver 
sity, Mrs. Marek, the former LU-

' lian Lois, is a former, student f 
the University, The couple was 
m a rri e d Augtist lg, - - : ' -

Jewel Gordon Ward and Joseph 
Gaither Hall were married Sep
tember 15, at the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs Building. 

The bride graduated from the 
University and the School of Law. 
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi 
isorority. ' 

Hall was graduated by Hobart 
College in New York. . 

.. • ; *. -
The Baptist Student Chapel was 

the scene of the wedding of Bev
erly Jane Wilson to Elbert Clay-
tbn Massengilf Jr., September 15, 

Mrs. Wilson received a bache
lor ef arts degree from the Unir 
versity and is completing work on 
a master's degree, x 

The bridegroom received a 
bachelor of science degree in aero
nautical engineering and mechatK 
ical engineering from the Univef. 
sity. ' " •• 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of, Laura Robinson to 
Walter CavimMiBeieiraft'^^Bia? 
The wedding will take place Oc
tober 24 at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd.. - • ^ 

The-bridenelect is a graduate of 
>,. tlie Univesrity,' it" member" of Pi 

Beta Phi sorority, Austin Girls 
Cotillion Club, and the Junior 

° Leagtie" of Austin. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 

the University Law School and a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity. ' ' > 

Joan Yonngblood and Jam** 
Artbar Smith were married Sep
tember 15 in a double-ring cere
mony. 

Both are graduates of the Uni
versity. - '• > 

Margaret Aileen Eby and Hoir-
. ard KfcLane Startzman were mar-

ried September 14. ! ~ 
The bride is Houston women's 

singles tennis champion. Her fi
ance was a member of the tennis 
team while • attending the Uni
versity. . ,> ;:V;> V. , 

"J" "it "' 
Shirley Ann Marshall became 

the bride ' of Sgt. Alan P. Farish-
in a ceremony performed October 
6 in Austin. ; • j 

Mrs. Farish attended' the Uni
versity. Sgt. Farish was graduated 
by* Harding Military School at 

by Tour. 

Viewing through bin oculars the 
site believed to be the birth place 
of Jesus and the historic cities 
of the Holy Land have. streng
thened the faith of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Heinsohn. 

Dr. Heinsohn, pastor of Uni
versity Methodist* Church, 'will give 
ten sermons starting Sunday morn
ing covering their two months 
tjip to Europe' and^ ^ Holy Land 
from, which .they returned October 

"Any man who doubjta ttie his
toricalbasis of the Christian faith 
need only go to the Holy Land," 
attested the minister. 

Dr. Heinsohn was elected one of 
the four Texans chosen to the new 
permanent council of the World 
Metbodigt Council in Oxford, 
England, in August. The pastor 
r e p re * « n t« d the Methodist 
churches of Texas at the Methodist 
Ecumenical Conference, w h i c h 
name was chahgeid at the meeting 
to the World Methodist "Council. 
Methodist delegates from all over 
the world meet every ten years 
for- this conference., 

Dr. and Mrs.'Heinsohn saitedTW 
the Q.ueen Mary from New York 
the first week in August. The ship 
took them to Cherikourg, France, 
where their tour began. From 
there they visited pari*, Brussels, 
Copenhagen, Stockholm, and Oslo. 
From Oslo they flew to London 
for the Methodist conference, 

Aftet a week in London they 
Went to Switzerland visiting Gen

eva, Montreux, Lucerne, - and 
Zurich. " , •' 

'The train carried them to Veij-
ice-^-by bus to Florence and Rome. 
From Rome they, flew to Lydda in 
Israel. 

"Here was the climax of our 
trip, the week In the Holy Land,*' 
said Dr. Heinsohn. 

"There may be some uncer
tainty about a few details, but 
no uncertainty about the totaj pic
ture," says the pastor after wit
nessing the stage from which the 
Bible is taken. 

From the roof of a bombed-out 
building .in Jerusalem three miles 
from Bethlehem, the couple used 
binoculars to see the church which 
is believed to be built-op the site 
of the birth place of Jesus. They 
did not go from the New Jeru
salem in Israel to Bethlehem in 
the Old Jerusalem, the state of 
Trans-jordan now, since there: is 
only a cease-fire condition be
tween ihe two countries. If one 
crosses into Transjordan to Beth
lehem^ permission wmmrtr-be ~ob-
tgitied tip return except by plarte 
to another; country: So, the Hein-
sohns did their observing from 
Israel and looked into Transjordan 
to Bethlehem. . ? 

"It was like standing on the 
University Tower and looking 
through glasses at the Austin Ho
tel," Dr. Heinsohn said smilingly. 

"In the old world we found 
very modern structures. At Haifa 
the Me'ggiddo Hotel is built on 

Fi to Man' Is 

By BOBBY JONES 
- • "A bother to my fellow club 
members, and a fiend to man." 
That's the goal of the elite fellow 
whq has been nasty enough to be 
tapped by fen Most Hated. 
: Since ita beginning in 1948, 
triembership in this unique organ-
ization on the UT Campus has 
become rather much of a distinc
tion—-in a sickening sort of way. 

well-known around about— was a 
then obscure radio newscaster 
called Roii Dugger.' « 

Dugj^r——it has- befen 'rumored— 
started it as a grand slam on his 
newscast against certain unsav
ory individuals running around 
loose on the campus. Far from 
being incensed, the maligned ones 
found their fancies titillated by 
the distinction and banded togeth
er so as; to j create more unpleas
antness by sheer force of num
bers,. _ 

So the ugly strain would not 
die out, the ten original members 
held a tapping party of more than 
one kind of tapping to replace 

"those .onea of which the campus 
was tto be relieved by graduation 
pr shadier methods. Draft perhaps 
_ To be elected required a black-
ball from all leftover members, 
for "a white ball indicated friend
ship—too much a sign of jolly-
fellew-hale-well-met sort of thing 
to merit membership." ' 

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D I O  
SALES & SERVICE 
W. M. Walah. Owa«r 
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S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  

Spring—-the time of the tapping 
—has since grown" to be a trifle 
repugnant to anyone in any Way 
connected with the disgusting fel
lowship. Brass knucks and a sack 
of crushed ice were the tapping 
implements in 1949—effectually 
dampening any high spirits some 
perverted soul might entertain a£ 
the receipt of this signal dishonor. 

Now, ag the chill winter winds 
begin biting- down from the Mar 
son-Dixon line; spring seems far 
aWay, but as the days dwindle 
down, one must remember that 
soon the sap, and TMH—inter
changeably—will run again. 

Mount Carmel, the place Elijah 
made sacrifices to the Gods of 
Baal; 'we saw-the caves., where . 
Elijah hid when. Jezebel was cha»> 
inghim." • 

They spent two nights in Ti
berius where John the Baptist was 
boheaded and Herod ~of Antipas'jp 
palace is located. Dr.. Heinsohp 
will base one of his sermons on 
this "ghost city of the kings," as 
he phrases it. 

Traveling from Tel Aviv to Na-
xarethi where Jesus w*' reared 
they vent much time around Lake 
Galilee where many of His mira 
cles occurred. 

Tha doctor describes the streets 
of Jeri^alem as 'earthen trails 
trod by burdened donkeys and 
running between sidewalks bor
dered by "many shops. * 

On the European situation* the 
minister says "While our allies 
are assets, they are also liabilities 
because there is no escape from 
our having ̂ to underwrite their 
.financial, needfc.. in the event of 
war. There are still many areas 
of r-London untouehed-bjHPestouu. 
tion." 

lii Switzerland Dr.' Heinsohn 
says he found a basle integrity in. 
the people. "They have a common 
loyalty to an ideal," declared the 
minister. 
"In Italy the group found bad 

health conditions. Contaminated 
water, : poison food and thieves 
were the warnings given the group 
upon entering Italy. The -Hein-
sohn's had a slight: case of food 
poisoning themselves. 

On the way home leaving Jeru
salem by plane they flew back t6 
Paris stopping at Athens, Greece, 
Rome, and Geneva, and finally 
returned bin "the Queen Mary. ' 

Voting for olfkeimofthe Rams-
hbm AfeociatiQn, an allHMnior 

ftnclnaecing m-
Atofc to t*m -8 to l 
iM&u Mondey in the Eaginowing 
and Architecture Buildlnge, 
>' The following candidates were 

to tmptmnt theî  depart 
went in 4he. elfetion of the praai-
dmt» eomwen -̂
ing »e«i*Ury,reeo)rding ater«t»xy» 

.. . ix 
lUibertJ.Ce^iwtwlt^J Not 

man Coopert Aeronautical; Louis 
Donghi, ehwie»l; He*bert & Gae-
kin, , civil; Frank W. Kelt Jr„ ar
chitectural; Jack S, Maples, cera-
mi; Gene St. Clair, mechanical; 
and Phil Woodruff, electyie*! en-
gineerini. 

Senior «ngineerv etudenta with 
credit for J 00 hewn and a C aver
age are eligible to vote upon show-; 
ing their auditor's receipts.  ̂

Although tha eonptitution of the 
Ramshorn Association wasn't 
adopted until May, 1937, the ois 
ganisation bad . been functioning 
on the campus for several year*. 

The organisation was formed 
in tribute to Dean T. U. Taylor 
to knit together in a closer re
lationship the men and women 
who^  ̂ hive\Tfceen Iffra^ated f̂rom 
the College of Engineerings 

The main purpose of the asso
ciation now ill to organize the 

ower Show 
every spring. 

which is presented 

PU Scholarships 
Again Offered 

The Delta UP>llon Educational 
Foundation: is, again offerin|t itji 
$500 scholarship to an undergra
duate men hi the fourteen-state 
Midwest area, wliich includes 
Texajfi-y--

The scholarships, Which a?e di
vided among six regions, were «et 
up to give financial aid to stu
dents Whb have shown qualities o:! 
leadership on their campuses. 

Although Organized by alumni 
members of Delta Upsilon frater
nity, the competition is by no 
means/limited to Members of the 
fraternity. Any University under-
gradute mala' i« eligible to Apply. 
. The foundation;is Controlled by 
a seven-man board of trustaei 
which will deeide on awards. Ap^ 
plications should ba- addressed^ to 
the foundation, Pi O. Bo* J683 
Columbus, Ohio. . y , 

Applicatione should include bio< 
gfaphical data^ letters of recom 
meiidatlonr trenscript of college 
.work,^and^ »Jij»t,ot;tfes..epplicant'e 
.extr«^rriouUr..aetiyitiei.aiiiTK^ 
-ors<^urthei^inf ormationmaybe 
obtained from Jack Stockton, Del
ta Upsilon fraternity, phono 2 
H87. .-•> 

Despite Ihe absence of class-
joom^netiIUm LUHcn Itatir, 
Who taught̂ JnaiUk at the Uni-
versity lor 80>ean until she r+> 
ttwd ' !ir lilK  ̂stitf> W m \mk 
aeh^ule^'/ '^ /- '- '  ^r- -• ",  ' 

She ''̂ vising her many 
short stories, attending meetings 
of ten •' orgenfxations, teaching 
Spanitb at her home, and attend-: 
Ing to feotiMftold 4ntiei. I 

Miss Wester?s plans include a 
^Jur of Europe and the writing 
of her «gpwien(ea m a reporter 
in Mexico. City during the **rly 
part of the century. She »l*o plans. 
to write poetry and may. even pen 

biography. ,, 
"You'dttilnkl would miae teach 

ing but l just don't have the Mine. 
I miss the students more' than any
thing," Mi«e>1Vester said. 

j-i--  ' . v i X n  •VKV 

Sh#<ea: 
I t o V l k  

• ba^elflr' 

work, she receive 
gr4eihma:| 

Jo Anne Quillian 
Heads Symphony 
Tympani Section 

Jo Anne" Quilliari will preside 
ovex the, tympani section of the 
Austin Symphony Orchestra when 

fourteenth, season. it its opens 
She is a senior in ipusic,. education 
from PleaSanton. ^ 

Th{s will be jo' Anne's third 
year with the orchestra. She 
played triangles and cymbals ih 
her: first year, but she will be be 
hind the tympani in « concert 
version pf the opera "Tosca" at 
the 9lty Coliseum, Monday at 

» Although Jo Anne's principal 
instrument i»v the pipe organ, she 
enjoya playing, the tympani, 

She explained that tympani are 
thoee big things that look - like 
kettles srith a covering stretched 
taift acrosp the topsi Although a 
symphony orchestra usually haa at 
leaat two of these drums. Jo Anne 
has played m wany,is jfivi 
' The number of tympani depend 

on the music being played. Mnsic 
written in the classical period usu< 
ally requires only two tympani« 
while numbers from later periods 
require mort* This i« because kefc. 
tle drumj afe tuned to different 
pitches and the; tympani' player 
has to stay in the same key as the 
orchestra. J«r Anne explains that 
since modern ' music chang^a key 
more. rapidly than earlier compo* 
sitions, more of the big drums are 
needed -for modern music. 

j oe; Annevhaerplayed^wlth-the 
.XI»iXil^^S^|)l»ony Orcheiftra, 
"the University Sym^hbnic Band^ 
an<Ther high school band s*t. Pleas* 
anton. 

fta .Vn^vereity^ Jia*{^rf^^V||; 
•everfl ndasio»«ehooSe in>liMd^(' 
where she also b^an writing. > 
' At firrt vm* 

for the- national ^sagarint et 4h«r; 
Mexican railway lines. Later ah^ 
became arepor«Mr od ihe Mexka 
Herald i» Mexieo Oity- and stil 
later a diplomatie rtlperUi. ; ^ 

In; tM MeMean «apitel,̂  lffse 
Wester covered-'.Kit9' eentenniaj" 
celebrafion of - Mexican -«%iiiejp0B|/' 
dence in 1910. At the presidential 
ball, she met leadMg etatesrte|i 
of -the time  ̂

The tfe^lean ^evolution broke 
out* while 'she wp< in Mexico tJity, 
forcingher to returnto the! United 
States. She intends, to write about 
her L«tin-American experiences. 

After, returning to XTnited 
States, Miss Wester became a lea-
ture writer on the San Antonio 
Express* She madaa tour of- Eu 

kTla 

a»|sj 

Ml 

abp* 

•oebiUon 
tha 

rope In 191S and.later returned 
to  ̂the University of Chicago., 

IMiss Wester, a . native Texan, 
came to Austin and the University 
and; she bought her home, near 
the: campus .sixteen tears ago, 

"I've seen : the University ex
pand tremendously/* she said. 

"There weramostlysbetks here 
when I came, but now we have 
big, modern buildings* There,wen 
about 500 on'the faculty thefts 
suppose, and nowvthe«e nroit be» 
over a Btoilsand," 

Miss W«»ter ,haa' taught under 
seven University »reiident«. She 
haa ssen the enroUmen^ îae from 
approxtntftelfr 4,000 in 19S1 to a 
war-time peak of 17,?00, 

"Voung people now are about 
the same a* always/' sha said. 
"About the only thing th#t haa 
changed ia tha dress Of. the eta 
dehts-r-especially the . girl*, Girls 
now wear sensible 'clothes*." 

Miss Wester said that her resig
nation cente as a, surprise even to 

She, ha  ̂jbt̂ n. 
Jw»e 
^nothOr^ 
;#»•*$«»« 
ac^ve in orgapjxî g many i 
gro|ps. tShe M 
nt'Wte#^^^ '... 

Miss ytmUx & no*:,dri»tt#ji 
fifth automobile, iind she / * 
.we^rwhe^aht? 

•In her spare- Ume^i 
threbgh -her: Md'e Aewi#ljp#i 
plinga and pieturea 
tten-Oftstoriee ahtfNtale^dato  ̂
She hair had many ^oims: 
atoriea -publidied in hatiom  ̂
lieations; f 

Taylor jtada. Of fleer Ttaialag 
. Thomas B. Taylor Jr., who re
ceived hia bachelor of bvsineafc 
administration degree \ from ,the 
University in February, 185 ,̂ has 
completed the nsval officer trainc 
ing course at Newport, R. J, He 
won a commission as an ensign. 
After two more weeks training a i 
Cornado, he will report to 
LSD 6, The Gunstan Ball, whfeh 
1r-irow -
* Taylor was a member of ~ 
<Sigma fraternity* 

- "'Last' 

pisS to d6,MhoH-
though,!' she saidV"en« 
go'^-EurS|Ne 

Is -refefeneef W h«#: 

the University, she aald; 
l>een, * InterelMit J 
with no unpleattnt mem 
mar it. I have enjoyed 

"Uji.iiim .^>1 ^»1'Ji,1 'irHjm»ii»!f•njfc'ii 

Zoologists tpH 
Small Marnrna 

Dr. W. Franks Blair*ii 
class ia planning a field trip toi 
Palestine on the week eifd oil 
October SO. The students, wiie'soeef 
studying the classification and 
tural .history of y t̂ebvates, 
lected the Palestine area beoausel 
of the variety, and number Of' am-§, 
phibians anfl small mammala thd^ I: 

During-'the trip the olip» pla|§| 
to observe and etudy^watdr ^ 
castas, salamanders, frogs,' iand| 
other amphibians. They plan ' to,! 
set traps to catch the smaK mam^ 
nuys whiehthey ettid|;« ̂  • r%* 

* whfeh 
ifle;-'--
!-Kappa ; 

• Greg Scott" •  
mlLRaui 1 Dunce Studic 

A  h o v e  T e x a s  T h e o r c r  

'' a a - 'W 

V.l*. wtlluw^ 

WANT A . 
DANCC DATS V 
SATURDAY NIGHT? 

arenng 

t > 

Rooms For Private Parties 

Twrr/tc^nRestaurant 

ENROLL AT 
ARTHUR MURRAY'S 

TODAY 
Even if ymi've never danced bes 
*on —•'you can dance with care* 
iree confidence' this Saturday 
night, It's so easy to learn "The 

- - New «A<dmr-Muitta»L:tPi 

Murrsy Majj^ Sup, thesecret to 
dances' i# yours. Come to 

Arthur Murca^s today! 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
2116 '< 3 803. 

^Congrtss 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
< * 

/ ayn 

r. 
1- " 

RINGS 

and 

MATCHING fiAHRINGS 

Regular 5.98 Value Tn miii MM 
Five patterns in Castleton and 
three in Wedgwood can be 
had this week with orte-third 
off. 

Castieton: 
BlueBow 
Empire 
June 
Manor 
Grosvehor 

Wedgwood: 
Moss Rose 
Pemberton 
Robert' Sprays 

These are to be sold in place 
settings from our stock, 
wonderful opportunity  ̂

-K- . 
C P. S: our Una ef st«in< 
less steel table ware-r?. fine with, 
modern design china. Nb 
POLISHING7 NECESSARY^—> 
$8.00  ̂per place setting ef 6 
«tuH: 

Such a little price for ea inuck jewelry glapdvr . * , Kxotic dertgi& iind beautiful colors from th* 
spectrum of Starri vi Purchased from one of America's largest makers of costume pieces ... Choose 
from • Jade • Am^hvHM Ruby • Rhinestone 9 Amber • Turquoim . r. Jewelry, First Floor 

* A U p r i c e s J  

mm? 

mmi 
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; will be held 

may-job the organic-

Uftj&of^ptaw J. W PHtor 
, .smeltery of the 

Kotid Studeiit Service fond, -u 

hursdapiiigbt a* *7 o ' e t o e k  to&e 
_JPPWIUTT FABRIFTHI* 
XfiMqMi *ai UttcnM tt» ~*ay 
'$£$* fo Europe look at the 

Jnited States. Be spent the s#bk 
jertDttring Europe, 

Scire tijiir also be recitation 
refreshments after Hie pro-: 

^ ' ~!r ^ PS;* ,; ;•' 
. M. - ft: ; 

' HthaV&l Students aare'TWnk-
wfll, be the topic at thi* 

*9 DSF Coffeojfum, to be 
Id at the University Christian 
iurch at j>&&! o'clock ^arsday 

Pf^Charles ^ofceriS; chairman of 
jjpe Beligious Activities Commit-
^e,wQl lead the discussion. 

p|^|i^^^^JE^>wniidcs ClaWwfll 
jj^f^aUoweeii party Thursday 
&&^m*in-.the Beading Boom of 
^ Home Economics Building. 

Wpriahpp to-be held 
^&fng9«ille .and including a torn1 

fjJKing Banch and Mexico will be 
| jjnnounced at the-meeting. 
MP^T" ; * ' " * 
p^S^PlMH-Houa««oth0r*' -Association. 

Jfor University Men has postponed 
?thp: metrting-sChedtiled for October-
,&9 until 8 p.m., October 23, Mrs. 

E. McCracken, president of 
.,fhe association, announced. 

International Boom will be. the 
||Vfifieetfag place.* 
|. ti-,f if. 

'/The Uithmilf Speleological 
i«|T will meet in the Geology 

tatfding at S p.m. Thnrsday. -
'  1  • '  *  

: jy  
, The Arab Stadwti' Attoclt 
»n - will hold a sp^kial meeting 
irsday at B Hall for the elec-

of officers. 
This meeting is a substitute for 

postponed meeting last Satur-
S»7iJ-
All members and interested stu-

ftnts are- invited. „•• 
^ i t e r  t»r~ - v i#- -

ijMerabera. and - potential mem-
the Texas Ynbi R*pub-

wiH~ltr«et Thamdsyvat 
).m. in Texas Union 205. 
leeting is to be primarily 

J Another'session will be " held 
October 25 for election of offi
cers. The hour and place will be 

'•jlfcKan*" to Speak in Ohio 
?i, H. <*. McKune, instructor in 
electrical engineering, will speak 
Ehotifc his research on power trans
mission at the fall meeting of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, October 22-26, in 
iUevelandi 

|f-*T 
IL # 

-'•'•P&Bak offlcersof the etofc *». 
Johi Masky, chairman; Fat C. 

T t T ' - ' i * '  
phaifo^ey 

society, held an open houseSutf-
dayat its new. house, 2610 Wich
ita. Attending were members of 
the phanftacy faculty, friend#, and 
TO embers of, the organization-  ̂

v 'EvSWtt? S» IfcCtatffl iuts fcieti 
elected president, of Alpha Kappa 
Pal, professional commercial so* 
citey. Other officer* are Edward 
H. Naberhaus, vice-president; 
Raymond Janicek, secretary; John 
0« Lapge, treasurer; Allan 0. 
Quinn, master of rituals; and Jack 
W. Cashin, deputy counselor. 

irhe John H. Payne squadron 
of Arnold Air SoeUty will meet 
Thursday at 745 p.m. fn *K Hall. 

Flans will be made for sending 
representatives to the national con
clave of the socie^r in November 
at Miami, Fla. 
f:, 

'New officers for. the Uaiv«r«fty 
Chmi Clob are Bobert Jolly, presi
dent; James McNeese, business ad
ministrator; and John-Burg, lad
der tournament chairman. 

Plans are being made for the 
semi-annual University Open Chess 
Tournament. Programs this year 
will include lectures, chess quizzes, 
and jblindfolded and simultaneous 
exhibitions. 

The Chess Club meets each Fri
day evening at 7 o'clock in Texas 
Union 301. Evei^rone interested in 
chess is invited to attend. " 

The L»«(kora Am«t«ur Radio 
Clab announce#; a meeting to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in. Engineering 
Building 118, 

t" 
The Philosophy Club, which was 

scheduled to meet Thursday, has 
postponed its meeting to October 
25. At- this meeting, John B. Kirk, 
instructor in ' philosophy, will 
speak.' . 

The Rio Grind* Valley Club will 
elect officers in a meeting *t the 

Placement Has 

Bequests from the 48 stafes, 37 
foreign couritiries, and" US tewi-

versity Teacher Placement Service 
in 1950-51. 

Dr. Hctbr Gray, director of the 
service, reports an increase >of 61 
per cen| in requests for teachers 
and administrators' and a decline 
of 22 per cent in candidates for 
positions. 

Dr. Gray said more requests 
were made for teachers in high 
schools, elementary . grades and 
foreign countries and territories. 
A slight decrease was noted in the 
number of calls for college and 
university teachers, he said. 

^»Bitelli>Xknnqr# T« 
•At 7SI0 pjiv'Thursday. ? 

* 
The Saa AitMf* a«V «Q1 

Thursday at 7 p.m. «t Hbrsh's Pmf 
Store, 2700 Guadalupe. -

Election of .officers will take 
place If there are enough members 
of the dub present. Befrsehmeuts 

»• ,W*d, 
v a t  

Offlcers for the Tri-Dorm area-
Mica were elected at a q>eSial 

usinese meeting Monday, 
Sid Ramos is the new presiednt. 

Other officers are Herbert Alex
ander vice-preaklent; John Conlon, 
representative; Bill Burluhire, sec-
retary'tMararer; Jimmy Harris, 
reporter. 

Following the meeting a social 
hour iras held. 

• • •  •  •  

L. V. Guerra of Mission was re< 
cently elected president of the' 
Alba Clabk 

Other new officers are Perfecto 
Hernandez, - vice-president; Doro-

.|«re»iiumy-«idii 
»«*t*rtan; Aurelio Bamire« Jr., 
wp«ft«ej and Bicardo Molina, in-

•Mi / ,  nexCttMttiif^»nii»ftteea 
wW be* itftmad for the purpose of 
stadying asd approving wOufytik 
•hip req îranenta aet op dttring 
the summer «Mi4 Alia plans for 
*aWng mon<jy the permanent 
aAbbacOOp f«ulvwfll b« diseewsed. 

, (*>•% - - > * 'X 
tW *1ne ;e«llar «f the Old 8e-

vffla Bestaurant irill be the loca-
tion of the meeting of Busk 
Literary Society ott Thnrsday at 
7 p.m. " «"* 

B. T. Gliddon, folk stager, will 
provide entertainment by ringing 
«a«y old popular songs and will 
also introduce new ballads of his 
own composition. 

There will also be election of 

-T' 
TheUai-rM-alty DnplieaUi Bridge 

ChA will mefct at 7^0 p.m. Friday 
in Texas Union 316. '' 

,-ixv~'4-

Aims 
Swimmer 

for, Olympics 
Jane Kneip, a freshman from 

San Antonio, is one of the out
standing swimmers in the state. 
Not only having won swimming 
meets in Texas and Oklahoma,. 
Jane won the 100 and 200-metfer 
freestyle at the Junior Olympics 
last-year. 

Because of her speed, many 
people were surprised to find that 
sh# was young enough to be eligi 
ble for junior competition. This 
year Jane was ready for senior 
competition, and at the Texas 
Amateur Athletic Federation meet 
in Tyler, she won four individual 
eventa—the 50,' 100, and 200-
meter freestyle and the 50-meter 
backstroke. v 
. In addition to her individual 
achievements, Jane's relay' team 
in San Antonio, which her mother 
coaches, has woit five w six -tro
phies at the) San Antonio Aquatics, 
. Jane's parents, both Bed Cross 
instructors, taught her to switn 
when she was 8 years old, and she 
entered her first race three years 
later. . .. 
• -•*Wxs werrliti^n Fwt^ort^ 
then," the 16-yearrold Swimmer 
recalls. "When we heard about 
this meet, my father was deter-

By JEAN REMBOLD 
nized swimming, and she wants to 
work with tills year's Aqua Carni
val _ 

A five foot-five inch physical 
education major with curly hair 
and a friendly smile*, Jane likes 
th* University and Theadorne Co-
op, where she lives. She is social 
chairman of Wica, Mid -on the 
freshmansteeringcommittee,. 

She likea to dance and plays 
the ukelele so weU that she was 
asked to play for the Alpha Phi 
Omega and Wica-Mica dances. 
She 

mined that I waa going to swim 1052. If I don't make it then, I 

'For Swing' 
jVi-frSwing "'your mother-in-law, 
'^ur father-in-law, and then that 
gal from Arkansaw!" 

* •:£[• You dton't have to be from Ar-
•nsas to join "the fun with Swing 

, v id Turn, University square dance 
"'.^lwhi In fact, you don't even have 

•t<i be able to dance. Just go 
^nipped with plenty of pep and 
[energy and leave the rest up to 

^IJale McLemore, instructor in 
I .cHarge of the beginning class. Dale 

Inputs his pupils through their paces 
| M the Main Lounge of the Texas 
gLSjinion from 7 to ,7:80 each 
P Wednesday night.; Regular meet-
ij |i«gs of Swing and Tnrn begin im-
^Medlately after this ' special in-

s$ruction period. Membership in 
i the club is open to University 
| students and faculty. 
J r j-Introduced by frontiersmen 
^ «^d cowboys -in thev d^ys of the 
i Ration's Infancy, square dancing 

' Vjoorhi* Joins Bruoiport Staff 
5 r »'Bobert Van Voorhis, former 
- diversity advertising student^ 
hp joihed^the staff of-The Citizen 
h^ Brazosport. Van Voorhis, .who, 
received his bachelor of journa-

• Item degree last June, worked on 
advertising staff, ot^the Texas 

Sanger and the editorial staff of 
?! Dpily Texan. 

in it.* She entered a backstroke 
event, and qualified for the state 
-meet.:. -

•'Three places in the Fort Worth 
race qualified for state, and as 
there were only three persons in 
the race, I would have qualified 
ajiyway," Jane laughs. But she 
also won the state event and has 
been swimming competitively at 
every opportunity since. 

Beginning her career using the 
backstroke , Jane now uses thre«-
strokes^ 

The race Jiane says she will al-

has re-invaded almost every re
gion of our. country, including 
sophisticated Park Avenue. . 

Swing and Turn was organized 
in 1938 when do-si-do enthusiasts 
first began appearing at the Uni
versity. That same year square 
dancing became part of the Wo
men's Physical Training program 

ways remember was in Dallas in 
1948 when she beat Colleen 
Go wan. "That's when I really felt 
that I might be on the road to 
success," Jane remarks, 'for Col 
leen was recognized as the best 
in the state." 

Jane works hard for success, 
usually practicing two hours a 
day. This wlnter, when time-per
mits, she will work out in prepara
tion for. next summer's competi
tion. She. has tried out for Turtle 
Club because she enjoys syncho 

Plan  ̂iote P£M 
To Be Outlined 

1* *-'*'41 
«FEM, 

education majorŝ Will hold a con-
Vdeation Thaorsday night at 7^0 
in WomenV Gym 136. All physi
cal education majors are invited. 

President Marvin Gostafson will 
Introduce the physical education 
faculty members; Copch D.X Bible 
aiu] h^s intercollegiate Sports staff; 
L. T. Belmont, director'of physi
cal training for men; Berry Whit-
aker, director of men's Intramur-
als; Dr. L. D, Haskew, dean of 
the College of Educatbn; and 
Dr. F. J, Adams, assistant dean 
of the College m Education. 

Befreshments will be served, 
and the fHflrqf-the Purdue game 
with the University will he shown 
to the group. 

The president will also outline 
the plans for PEM for. this com
ing. year. 

PEM is affiliated with the 
American Association <for Healthy 
Physical Education,, .and Recrea
tion. 

Other officers besides Gustaf-
son include KatHeryne" Graves, 
vice-president; Dorothy Pinkerton, 
secretary; Tommie Joy Denman, 
treasurer; Patsy Taylor and Cliff 
Gustafson,-.reporters; Robert Ler 
mon, man's^ intramural manager; 
and Elnora Noack, representative 
of girls' sports. 

Hi 

1 * 

Jade 
y  

EyttlM recently elected 
Jones av their president; 

Other officer* also elected ̂ ere 
George Colvin, vice-president; Lee Smitii. treasurer 
Douty, twair6rer; Jack Bitted, sect " 

Craig Simmons,' social 

also plitys the piano and 
makes all her clothes. , 

Jane has two brothers, one a 
freshman at Harvard where he is 
on the swimming team. 

Asked about her plans, Jane 
says she wants to teach physical 
education in high school and work 
in <»mps during summers. . 

This presents a problem, he-
cause in order to be eligible to 
ywim in^:^AAU^ me^ She can't re
ceive pay for teaching swimming. 

'I'll; probably have to stoF com
peting in order to teach, .hut that's 
what lll really enjoy;" she says. 

Then, after a pause, she adds, 
"I know it sounds fantastic, but 
I'd like to go to the Olympics in 

guess I'll just keep swimming un
til 195«." 

Littlefield Dorm 
Spanish Party 
Set for Oct. 19 

Littlefield Dormitory, Univer
sity home for freshmen girls, will 
have its first open house Friday, 
October 19. Invitations' ire, Being 
extended ~now, says Miss Davis 
Hawes. 

A social committee headed by 
Gloria Eberntan will carry out "a 
Spanish theme "in keeping with 
the style and furnishings of the 
house." 
. Guests will be greeted by Span* 
ish troubadors and costumed "se-
noritas" and senors." 

- Marianne White, chairman of 
the invitation committee, is send
ing out invitations. The hours of 
the open house are from .8 until 
12 o'clock, 

Four UTSA Clubs 
Announce Names 
Of New Members 
*  ' • • •  '  

a
' .  .  &  

Four' UTSA clubs have an
nounced the names of their new 
members who qualified in try-
outS~earlier. 

Poona, badminton club, has nine 
new members. They are Mtfriel 
Stubbs, Edith Price, Barbara, Ken
dall, Jean Lewis, Meg Dunbar, 
Judy Phelps, SamylulMlchelson, 
Ann Humrickhouse, and Carol 
Speed. 

Lynette Brown, Mozel Hamp
ton, Jerry James, fteetah Life, 
Corine Lukovitch, Betty. Ferguson, 
Sue Warren, and Connie Woods 
are new members of. Touche, 
fencing club. J " 

New members of the tumbling 
club, Tumle, are Suzanne Ober-
wetter, BabB Kelly, Sue Bagsdale, 
Carolyn Capthen, Liz Coleman, 
Gretchen Kahn, Jeun Gove, Char-
midn l^Sodlan^ 'BK^fe Hargrove; 
Bitty Ferguson* and Dorothy 
Pinkerton.. " .j.--" "A 

Also Beverly Beyoni, Sandy 
Siegel, Shirley Strum, Suzanne 
Wright. Lannette Sherman. Kath-
erine Penick* Pafe Kelly, Margaret 
Able, Elnona Baack, Mary Jane; 

Brandhorst, and Kathryn Joseph. 
Bacquet Club's new " members 

are Shirley Anderson, Jan Arthur, 
Georgeanne Beane, Jean Brown-
lee, Carita iCalkins, Doris. Casey, 
Mary Pat Dowell, Ann Drye, Judy 
Ford, and Buth Fulcher. 

Also Betty Gray, Mary Harris, 
Thelma Kogut, Liz Merchant, Lil-
lie Musil, Carol Newberry, Buth 
Pate, Peggy Bowland, Mary Mar-
garetrSchmitz;- and J<mn :Webb;— 

" : r^i  'J*-, •* .. " !' 

2 Staff Members 
Elected to Council 

Dr. J. G. Umstattd and Dr. 
Thelam A. Bollman, of the educa-
tion faculty, haiye been elected 
president and executive ' <lirectoi? 
of tite board of trustees of the 
Texas Econoqiic Education Coun
cil. The organization is composed 
of Representatives from education, 
agriculture, government, business, 
and labor. y 

retary; 
chairman; and Reed Gilmore to-
tanl 

r̂ TIw pledge class of K*^* Alpha 
Thata elected Mary Winaett presi
dent Tuesday night. 

Other officers elected were Mar-
tine Floyd, secretary; Ginger 
Hays, treasurer; Ann Zaehl, social 
chairman; Nan Sanders, scholastic 
chairman; Betty Hill, 'entertain
ment manager; Fatty Gideon, fra-
ternity education chairman; Ann 
Behbough, activities chairman; 
and Nancy Bomine, s>ng leader. 

, * 
Phi Sigma K«pp« pledge class 

elected officers for the fall sem
ester last week. They are Eugene' 
Todd, pledge mastr; John R. 
Gains, president; and- Howard 
Kemp, secretary-treasurer. 

-Niyen Baird and Wayne Cox are 
co-chisirmen of the social' com
mittee., Otherl officers ^re Dick 
Smith, intranftirals; Dan Spoor, 
senior. Inter-Fraternity Council re
presentative;' Eugene Todd, jun
ior I. F. C. representative; Bobby 
Askew, alumni secretary; and 
Kyle Wilson, song chairman. 

*-' } :  ;"•••• i 
Alpha Phi sorority celebrated 

founder's day Wednesday night 
with a dessert party at. 7:30 o'clock 
at the sorority house. Present at 
the celebration of the 79-year-olcl 
sorority were members of the 
chapter, state alumni, and alumni 
members on the faculty of the 
University. . ' • ' 

• 
Mary Haley has been elected 

f Jinui 
mardo, 
Nell McCraeken recording. Secw*-
tary; Joyce Shafer, songchainnan; 
Dorothy Ann Moore, Watorian; 
and^Wsyne^CroduM^ 

1t 
Alpha Caawa Pritt sorority re-

centiy initiated tiiefollowing girls: 
SaRHa Obexgoner, MarQyn Bob-
bard, Jane Dickson, Joaa Haag, 
and Jean Lucksinger. 
?  f a  * i  

m e m 
bers Friday. They are John Mc-
Connell, Walter Watson, Bob 
Tanner̂  Ralph Carson, Pat Pow
ers, and John Cftrr.  ̂ * 

'The pledge class of Chi Phi 
gave a smoker Monday, Two 
pledges from each, fraternity were 
entertained with movies: 'of last 
year's Cotton Bowl game with 
Tennessee; 
' John Donovairhas been-awarded 

the Sparks Memorial scholarship 
awards and Carl Mengden has been 
named Chi Phi's outstanding mem
ber for the last year, " 

* 
The pledge class ol Alpha Epsi-

lon Phi elected officers Monday 
night: Janet Corenbleth, presi
dent* Florence Frenkel, 
president^ Carol Zeligson, secre
tary; Pauline Pierce, treasurer; 
Sandra Seigle, reporter; Jackie 
Grossman, sergeant-at-arros. 

-./v 
Thata, XI officers for the fall of 

ter: Charles Moore, acholastia 
SfaaEto; And«son C««.er V«t 
Hoy, and 
WttoM.' - r&9j2£ m, 

Slgasa ll« fraternî  has a**, 
nounced. the initiation of Gfles 
B. Thompaorf and William 8.: 
Cooney. A recent affiliate,b -Curi 
tis- B. Brooks, Indianap<dis, Ind  ̂
from the Butler University ehap-

Alpha Epsilaft Pi firatemi^rr^ 
centiy initiated two member».-The 
new members are -Abe Rieehstein ; 
and Donny GiDcr. *• 

The pledge clasa of Zata Tw 
Alpha has elected the following 
officers: Bitty Ljjrnn ITalteliB, 
president; Ann Laughlin, - vice-
president; Hester ImIw î aeeM*, 
tary-treasur er; Sally Jordan, so
cial chairman; Nina Po^V 
murals; Jane Wigginŝ  activities; 
Kathy Kelly, sclnslarship. 7-

The new pledge class «f CM 
Ow»#a sorority recently elected 
the following of£eers: Vftpgiitfa 
Moore, president; ^»dy Phelps, 
•ice-president; Mary Lou Moore* 
secretary; Betty Mucklel̂ >y, trea
surer; Merle McDemoit, metal 
chairman ;andMary 
Schmiitz, intramural chaiputB. 

this year are Gilbert Robertson, 
president; Don Long, vice-presi
dent; Ed Bluestein, social chair
man; Wayne Gallagher, treasurer: 
Morris Gilmore, intramural chair 

AT*I7 ANipitd I»1UM BaMi • 
Second Lieutenant Bichanl -F. 

Avery Imî  been assigned-to, the 
580th' air resupply and coMiunit-
cations wing at Mountain Bob|« 
Air Forte Base, ldaho. 

Lt. Av«y -majored in Slavonic 
languages at the Unlver̂ ty be
fore he was called to active duty 
iia June, 1951. 
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reversible three-way clutch bag 10.50" 
One handbag is all you need when 

; ifs this three-faced clutch! A 

snap of your fingers change ft 

from a leather bag t.o a suedecloth, 

to a faille bag. 3lack with black, brown 

. with brown, navy with red- Accessor^ Shop, 

—-• "• First Floor 

-Ooadfrfemls -
^-Awlia, Teaas 

Please send me the 3-way ehrtcfc 

at 10.50* in.. —.or.. 
(2nd eolor choice) 

Name .. 

Address 

State.. 
* plus tax 

City................. 
11 charge C ] check enclosed 

£ ] C.O.D. 
phw tax 

iflONE DAY 
fit Cleaning and Pressing 
^' No Extra Charg* _ ; 

iNOHORN CLEANERS 
ffaMMhtnps , Ph. S-3S47 

creiteii to a queen's taste 

( .  •  • . .  b u t ' p r i c e d  t o  p k a s e  y o u r - p o c k e t )  

: 

fourof our fav^flfeii, chq«-

•n for their crisyi iivwimm; 

1* The crown • crested i 

cardigan; white, navy, er 

. red; 34 through 40, S.9I. 

- i-The ttlm-wiyon ^bordfne ̂ lrtr 

purple, hrown, green, navy and rtist? 

10 through 16; 4.98; S* Sleeve-

leu turtlo-nock in pur^lo, rod, gold« 

H: or fcollyi 34 through 40; 1.98; 
jfc L 

; |pfGolkwNN»®nid 

' white, navy or red; 34 through 40; ^ S.V1^ & *5 

the cotton quilted coolie 

3orm sofjnakes a wonder )̂) 

- roommate  ̂Washabfe, fuRy 

 ̂linedl, piped in yack for 

.accent. Big roomy pocket, ill 

'colorful gr^en and red print* 
û::r 

-Jv ~ .'.T.- v... •• I, 

Sizes 10 to 16. 14.95. 

Lingerie Shop. Firtt Fioof 
-mmszsxmm* - • • • -,|f. . 

Simplify your buying wo your Goodfrtend 

• f  i ^ ^ » 

*J\ 

r  ̂ 1 "+ 

r. / -V 

* * 

<*< - * 
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L'"ijjjlTT ITT?, .. 
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Wi station 
**e 

lir#^Sf;' ̂ -s •• WM ^ Jb.:a.;^5 
|Jrele*isl«|n Workshop is groin* | AlitOnio, thfe televialdfi 
adaeational thia year, but the ett-lover «htek t&s p*ag«*mft 
«B^s It stall oh milting all IhK l viewed, tud originally teqottted 
«Wr» «^i •atertaining as ramble, flwt educational broadcasts* be 

.-.•#• »* Norri«, director/ «x{ftrl£&l. I delayed lor an indefinites time -to 
IPs mil going to be show bu«i-1 ljelp the station fill its schedule 

neifty bttt the plan of the TV Work- i with dramatic and variety shows, 
shopii to work with various f : Now that more pure''entertain-
departtoents in the University to j ment is available to television sta-
present ten shows this year under | tions, KEYL is collaborating with 

. the title of "Scop&gf Knowledge/'J the University in the development 
Although a general theme willl of an educational series. Mr. Mor-

be'.selected lortbe entire «eiri«*, (ris said.« 
the programs will cover a qgrnber ] The TV WorWhap, ih wopt&k-
of different subjects rather thtn ] tion with the B*t«n»ion Division^ 
many topics from oa« particular 
field, he added. 4 

^ • The " programs will retain t&elr 
entertainment raerita,°«ven though 
they are educational through their J 
interest to the general public, Mr. 
Norris Mid. ' ^ , ,r~ 

On October 21 students fretn 
Radio House and the Department 
o£ Dramavwill work together in a 

• riiow on theatrical .conventions. 
• The Extension-: Division will 
work Vfth...thvTY:;';p|Mpl«'.ta.< pro-

. dues "Building a Tourist Trade" 
November 4. November l&aphas 
of petroleum engineeringt "What 
Does-an Oil Well Cost?" will- be 
presented. : 

Other shows this semester will 
be given December 2 and Decem
ber 16. 

m-

planS to ^ontatt each <jf the Uni-
•ereltySs d^paftmsnts and educa
tional divisions id explain about 
the television 'Activity. J ^ * * 
: Only -ten departments can be 
represented this year, but in the 
future more will be included. * 

Advanced students in television 
are writing and planning each 
phase of a show's., development. 
The general pattern is to bave 
Urn students assigned - to each 
•ho# with tiie responsibility of 
developing it 

The University is the first school 

I™ 

*• 

' i" "'S: 

•  •  ' x . .. - Ipp 
in fe*a» to dfler adetfreaia tfce 
f^t-ffrowing video field.$fce|>lan 

Th? University's TV Workshop, 
under Mr. Norris's direction* is a 
joint project of the Department 
of Drama and Radio House. -

TK« new degree, plan is, more 
specialized than the degree in 
radio now being • offered. Mr. 
Norris said. During the entire jun
ior and senior yaars* it will require 
participation in production of TV 
shows, for which eight semester 
hour* credit will b« given. , 

r Jtiy 

Professor 
fo 

Went 
Prints 

Qiiizx«tSehootl(ldt 

'•jHsilthJ^l.ivi^|^ a&Qtils .pro 
gtkm. tor IfcHool children* ^frill be^ 
gin ' Its^fo'urth consedtitive year 
of • broadcasting at 1 p.m. Thurs 
day over radio station ETBC. The 
program^ which 4s 'sponsored by 
about 2 firms and agencies, is an 
educational broadcast 'front Ra.dio 
House. 

Teattii of itudenti fw>m tfxtkl 
schools *round Austin compete In 
answering questions from ,i let 
ton which It studied in the SO 
schools participating in the seHes. 
The broadcast is considered part 
of the class word. 

The program was presented an 
award at one of the best eduea-
tlonal broadcasts of 1940 by the 
Institute for'Education by Radio. 

"Collecting original' prints . is 
not expensive," claims Alexander 
8aekton, who hat 24„ drawings, 
print*, and watercolors from his 
collection on exhibit in the Music 

and Mexican, American, French, 
Qerman artists. 
- When asked to set a price value 
on his collection Dr. Sackton re-

•.'' sponsored by tbe art depart
ment, the collection is being 
shown October. 8 through Novem
ber 8. , f ' 

fh-." Sackton, «ssociate profes-: 
sor of English, began his collec-

The Department fit Drama and ] tion about ftfteen years ago while 
Radio have co-operated in the pro* working bn his doctorate at Har-
duction of telvision shows since |*4rd University. 
Dcember, 1949. Iv^^Or^iiiiaU^ '©r,;. Saekton. wkt in-
provided. laboratory practice for terested in art from the stand-
the Students enrolled in television | point of architectur*l hiStory,_ but 

..classes.' 
Of the SO broadcasts produced 

to date,' only fifteen can be con
sidered educational. KEYL in Sah 

'Follies' Cast 
Begins Rehearsal 

is a ridiculously small recompense 
for the pleasure I've hid with 
them." 

The exhibition inetudet works 
by Tamayo, Galvan. Hofer, Picas
so, Muller, Lepere," Mallelc, Re 
noir, Ocampo, Gross,1 Pop Harte, 
Peininger, Merida, and Rtiutlt." 

HoursHfor the exhibit are 10 
a.m. until 1 p.m. and 2-5 p.m 
daily except Sundays. There is not 
admission charge.' 

AIRO, Oe^to-^WP)' ** 

KatlonaUitic nobs, dk«Med by the 
«fer»fn 

f ^rnnlKilll't -Al'. 

4hirough , d<>wntown Otlto Wedaes* 
dajr atta^dtef fweigrt fetotttl*!# of» 
Ifcei with, sticks, stones ftfld bot
tles and setting fires. 

An Egyptian metsenfter for the 
Associated Prett was arrested by 
police investigating the explosion, 
of a friecracker thrown into the 
crowd, but was released. The 
French—Embassy lodged an of
ficial protest: with,, the Govern-
jtieht against the d,estructi»n. -

Shouting "down Britain, up 
Egypt," * crowd of several hun
dred attacked two trucks loaded 
with Coca Cola and Pepsi Cola; 

59 Picked r-, % 

Stone Cutters^ 
Not Kirby Girls, 
Are Blockheads 

The Daily Texan isn't the 
only campus medium Vthat 
makes mistakes. Even stone-cut-
ters err. 

z, JOS' 

H;WMj ̂  ^BcClU^ts' j#rri' 
lWertdl their shtttUta, tltttrio 
rnhid ttpon. the thttWroomi of, , 
Brttiii)^wne'd«^^MkpMlll?1 jtoitttftlf! 
Co., ^hich sella eiectfi«Kl apglU 
ancet, thd L'Air Liquid^, a French 
finn «4Hich distributes £ases and 
equipment for welding purposes. 

They were unable to enter the 
British office becanse of the closed 
shutters, but smashed neon signs 
and outside fixtures. They stormed 
into the French office, demolish-" 
ing machinery and ripping up 
furniture.. Broken chairs, boOjcs 
4nd papers were tossed - into the 
street and made, into a bonfire, 

disorder next broke out when 

a*« 

.expfoi 

his literary interests led him to 
collecting portraits. After acquir
ing a number of these, he began 
collecting' wigiftai sprints., 

"A person learns to enjoy pic-
turet by looking at them," said 
Dr. Sacktop. M! was more or less 
forced into approaching modern 
•rt**:-. 

In explanation Dr. 8ackton re
lated a^ Army' experience.' 

Whilestationed at Ellington Air 
After a/^week end break forjForceH8*«f in 1942, he met an 

the Dallal trip, rehearsals for artist who made and collected 
Mica's "Forty Acre Follies" w)U[ prints. During a dlscussion on "art, 
begin in earnest next Tuesday I Dr. .Sackton told the artist about 
and continue until, the show is] a cousin who had inherited a large 
preisented November' 9 and 10.|collection of prints and oils by 
Cast members scheduled for Thurs- jaiodem German artists, and of-
day night wjH meet as previously, fered to introduce" the; twpi The 
announced. $ enthusiastic Saturday night ses-

With the addition drummer ti^ns spent With hit cousin and. 
Barbara Belle Bennisv^^TcawstJ artist'v friends helped dt^elOp ^rl 
of over a hundred it now com- jSackton's interest in modem art 
plete. Miss Bennis joins Harriei] "The cost of making a collec 

Radio House Group 
Chooses New Staff 

The professor modestly prefers 
not to refer to his group of pic-

j tures as a collection, although it 
contacts modern prints, litho-
| graphs, etchingsr <>riginsl draw

ings, watercolors, and gouaches of 

Donee Tonight 
• to 

- Tempos- by Turner 

Bengston, pianist, to form 'the I tion like mine is not a great drain 
show's two-piece ail-girl; orches- J on a moderate purse," said Dr. 
tra, which will proyide background j 8acktoh, ''if *you know what you 
music for va riout^ numbers. | want." 

"This year's Follies show is 
built around a series of produc 
tion numbers utilising everyone's 
talent," said Bob Cox, Follies di 
rector... . _ , ' _ ° 

A Hawaiian Island sequence 
with Bob Rieder playing. "Sweet 
Lei Lani" on the electric guitar 
was rehearsed Tuesday nigiht. Bob 
is joined by four sailors. Bill Whig-
ham, Bernie Wood, Charles Otey. 
and Jimmy Robertson, all playing 

—the "Hawaiian War Chant" on 
trumpets. 

Hula-dancers Joan Blodbett, 
Pat Cox, Jaynet Gotterson, Mary 
Harkteroad, Marjorie Hill; Peggy 
Holland, "Pinky" Niehols* Greta 
Nissen, Mary Ann Patterson, Jan
ice Reeves, and Margaret Ann 
Schmidt surround the men. 

Wednesday the chorus re' 
hesrsed two numbers, "Friendly. 
Star" and '•Skip to My Lpu." 
Thursdaynigbt-n-pTacticewillin-
elude the ranch se'ene whfre fif
teen couples dance to a new ver
sion of "Skip to My -Lou' and 
"Cotton-Eyed Joe." Supplying the 
music for the. numbers will be 
R^^^^skrcyibltnr- Ted ; Bomba^ 

BoKrRw<fisiv-harmon-

Fifty-nine students were, select
ed by the Radio House staff com
mittee Thursday, to appear in 
Radio House productions to be 
given during the fall semestert 

The students were selected from 
a large field by tryouts, yhich 
took place September 29, and Oc
tober 2. 

Selected for both acting and 
announcing roils were: Andy An
derson, Charles Dunn, George El
liott, Bobbie Dawn Bone, Marcia 
Friedman, No rm an Horowitz, 
George Hays, Douglas Ann John
son, Mary Lou Lynch, Annette 
Maxwell/ Shirley. Jtfcbrlde, Dan 
Howard, Larry Jones, Dan Love? 
AnaatasiSv Panq,pr_Gracefiamsowr 
er, Marilyn Rupe, Paul Russum, 
Jay Hodgson, Talbot Wright, and 
Daphne Wood. 

Chosen for acting rolls only 
were7JonJBurkhart,Jake6' 
vin, Ralph Coleman, Joyce Black
burn* Jo Ann Brookner, Margaret 
Cart j Carol Cook, Bonnie Craw

ford, Tom Covins, J ack Edwards 
Ken ;Gompert*, J i m Hamby, 
Charles Hamilton, Bob Hankal, 
Patte ; Hargis, Sondra Lotman, 
Martha Marlow, and Francis Mor 
mon. • 

Also sielected were Sally Messer, 
Jo Ann Pinnington, Oliver Hailey» 
Guy H'uskerson, Art Holt, Jim 
McLarty, Wally Parr, Bob Poluji-
sky, Gene Reitmyer,- Jo Reagan, 
Margaret Shores, Evelyn Smith, 
and Ray . Stewart. >, 

Chosln also were George Taft, 
Mickey T i m m o n s, Beverly 
Schwartz, Charlotte . Sullivan, 
Mary Lou Wiley, Barbara Wilson, 
and.Sue.Worthington^.. 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON € 
4 Hours Call 2-1135 

K«rrvi!l« Bu# Go. ^ 
118 E. 10th 

; THE TOWER 
Favorite Rendezvous of 

\T Tasas U. 
Basf Music in Town 

Call Johnny af 2-63 ill 

% You'ltfliU th« 
HOUOAY HOUSE! 

h 

Fosf Efficiont 
CUKE SERVICE 

Fountaiiv—Steaks 
Sandlwicha»-r-S««las 

^Whitford Rhyfhmi _ 

FR<kyy-SaturdayJf-5unday-

flandapjouA. 
2910 Guadalupe T 

\jCUfWAOA 

Tho Most Popular 
Placo to Eat 

Mexican Food 

504 EAST AVE. 
Phone 7-0253 

The famous inscription on the 
iCorner-stpne'of Kirby Hall says, 
"T^at our daughters may be at 
cornerstones.". For years. Kirby 
Hallers have scoffed. They have 
no intention of being block
heads. 
. Whert Sorte of the boy trien^a 

•suggested last week that there 
might be more to the. Bible 
verse than appears on the corn-
er-stone's •' surface, someon e 
looked it up. Psalms 122:14, the 
•!htcrl£tltffr'si^ 

But there isn't any Psalms 
122:14. After a diligefit Bearch 
through the Bible's longest 
book« the verse was found in 
Psalms 144112. No one had cor
rected a mistake made over 
twenty years ago! 

OS EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Oct. 11—(*»)—-A 
mile-long battle lorce of BO VB 
tanks and thousands- cf Second 
Di^sion troopt flowed eight milet 
into the Communiti tortriMt ilne 
in Eastern Korea Wednatday; ere-
ating havoc, among fr'eili.-Chinetc 
ti^oopt before It withdrew i 

The brilliant thrust cauted 'Gen.1 

James A. Van Fleet, .Eighth Army 
Commander,, to express -hftpet that 
it would hasten the end of the 
month-long battle^ for '.'Heart-
break Ridge." " , r 

AP Corretpondent' Stan. Carter 
reported that the tanks, "backed 
Up by nearly a full t regiment of 
infantry-^8,700 men If tt full 
strength—^drove up the' Mundung 
Valley, just below ' the western 
slopes of Heartbreak Ridge. They 

S E I Q E R L 1 N K  
T I R E S  

v < 

factory Method 
RECAPPING 

Bargains in new and trade-
in Tires—Brake and Wheel 

Service—Seat Covers 
Car Heaters 

SPIRES TIRE CO. 
Ph. 53*1221 3510 Guadalupe 

Varsity Inn 
The Friendliest Plaee la Tawn 

- flSOt Dallas 'Highway f 
Phon. 8S-f01S 

caught the Communists by sur
prise. 

Tfye blow fell on green Chinese 
replacements who just, three days 
ago slid over from the .west to 
fhtreHhe North Koreans*, burden 
Of slowing the grinding Allied ad-
Vance. . 

• The Army estimated the final 
toll> including *{«fantry iighting f 
on Kim 11 Sung -ridge just to the 
jsnfctj.** 1,35« Chlnete kille? and 
youndedfrlJOp of :thein the work 
$f'the SlcOnd Divition Task Force. 

%*#• 
i ffturth flot 
mobttHbuil 
AssoelaUd 
.sored «ra| 

other foreign basin 
agencies. 
. Angered ' ^8^ 
which tome apparently'., mjisto^k 
for pistol shot, ab^£29&&!^£| 
marchers charged into \h« eotirfc» 
jrard of- the hu^ buildin|ftii(d lytf® 
tered with stones and c&|irs<«i tbi 
entrance. Tbey -staa|d|f»&'thc 
door; but failed to 

After they had been disperse® 
by police, a fiHr, Ipfeited yoii^| 
Egyptians, escorted by two police^ 
men, knocked at the bolted .^iwr. 
of the Atft6ciat«d 
manded the surrender of tha' 
messenger, Awtd Ifassan A^.P^ 
lice took^him away, but reli^aed 
him shortly whtb he was unab}b; 
to . tell them anythings abtou^^ 
firecracker rf, ̂  ̂ " 

AUSTIN 
WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS, 
aoa w. tih' Si 

t*i. e-t7sa 

Radio Ropairing 
Home and Auto . 

Radio Service Go* 
-1508 Red River 

Phone 7-2904 ^ 

1  Greg  Scot t  
'n i l  Room Dance St  Jenc  

Ahov"  Texas  Theater  

. VUit Our 

RAINBOW 

ROOM 
-1? 

v fi' 

;«s 
For the MOST 

in enjoyable food ' 

For the LEAST in price 

San Jacinto Inn ^ 

E. 16th & San Jacinto 
; f 

"Tho Irisldt 
Street" 

Captain 

David Brien 
Arlcne Dahl 

AUo 
v "THREE 

DESPERATE 
/ v MEN 

^ Praiton r®»t«r 
Virginia Crey 

Allan Ladd 
Alao 

In Old 

Lot Angoles" 
William EIHott 

Box Office Op«na fl:OQ BS*Off(<aOp««i*e:Oft 

I f  » »  i  1 ^  I H f  M l  I S  
TWO SHOWSJilGMTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 P. M. 

^  D R i V E - I N  
: "The Thing"' 
Kenneth Tobey 

, - Marfaret Sktridas 

"WHlfN THE REDSKINS 
*7 RODE" 
5 Jon Hall •!: 

"VALENTINO" 
"Teny Dtitar—-Eleanor -Parker 

, - "PYGMY ISLAND" ; 
Jwhnny Weiaamuller 

iABBOTT 
COSTELLO 

MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN 
Abbott A Cwtello 1' 

"UNDER MEXICALI STARS" 
All— ,, • 

^WHEN THE THE REDSKINS' 
RODE< I „ „ 

PettygirV' 

SHOUITimC 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

r f , , .i : » 

LAST DAY ' 

"NEW MEXICO?' ' 
In Anae« Color 

L«wv Ayr** Marilyn Maxwell 

, . BEGINS FRIDAY j 
* KOBCRT.MITCHUM 

JANE ftUSSELL 
'HIS KIND OF WOMAN" 

> X LAST DAY! , 
"NO WAY OUT" .... 

Richard Llnda_ 
Widmark x Darnell 

BEGINS FRIDAY I 
GENE TIERNEY 

GLENN FORD 
"THE SECRET OF 

. CONVICT LAKE" 

| q u E E r i  T  C R P I T O L  

MOVED OVER! 
FROM THE STATE 

mum 
david mm 

TYRONE 
POWER 

SUSAN 
HAYWARD 

(i RAWHIDE rj 

• ^a'nd* reefeleiii. ^ ^ 

u h b s i t v I t e h o s  

"Thê SCARH-
• . f e  ^  ^  .  

starrfat|;*. ' 
i f  i  ¥ •  ̂  & 

.IR'F.LANP 

"OF MEN AND MUSIC*#X 
ARttUR RUBEN5TEIN i 
JASCHA HEIFETZ - -

M«rc*de» MeCAMBRIDGE 

us Tin ,y.l! 
FIRST SHOW e KM. ? . 

^ BOB HOPE '" 1 
DjJROTHY LAMOUR': 

All Pages in the 1952 Cactus Must Be Reserved 

: 

All Appointments for Group Pictures 

Be Made by 

Reservaifions for pages and appointments for group pictures should bV 

made in Journalism Building 108. 

Office Hours: 8t00 -1:00; 2^00^5:00 
'  .  .  • • • ' • ' .  . . . . .  . .  ,  •  . . . .  . .  

" ' ' ' • " -

Pageinust bepwd ̂ at the timetKey are reserved* 

R A T E S  
_ 11nTTiaroa . . 

Page with Ofoup Kieture |45.60 

Page without Picture $40.00 
• f  -f*. 
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1872 
Tht Katy, first railway fo enter Ttxai from) 

the landlocked north, crossed the Indian Ter

ritory border at Colbert's Ferry on Christmas 

Day, 1872, and opened up the Great South

west to modern progress and development. 

— 

-*>- **• , 

kS •fij' 

its lust one hundred years ago — not long as history goes — the Iron Horse 

first set wheel in Texas. era 

fl" 4  ̂ A vast amount of exploration and planning preceded this first actual rail-

toad construction in the Lone Star istate. The earliest charter for a railroad in 

Texas was granted in the Fall of 1836—this, amazingly, just after the fall of the 

Alamo, the Battle of San Jacinto, and the Declaration of Texas Independence! 

Remember, too, that in 183&Jhe--€arliest American railroad opened for general 
• •*» . ' ' * .• • *S .. --

transportation had been in operation only ji^^years! 

reservations in the Indian Territory. Most significant event in the early history of 

Texas railroading was the successful spanning of the wild Indian country — now 

Oklahoma—by The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway* „•••-

When the Katy came, to Texas on Christmas Day, 1872 — when^he Iron 

Horse vaulted the romantic Red River and founded the new Gate City of Denison, 

Texas —the triumphant whistle of the old wood-burning locomotive but of the 

v:fa 

north brought a surge of immigrationsuch as Texas had never known. Products 

of the great industrial north and east came flood

ing into Texas. The great qverland cattle drives 

slowed to a trickle—it was mucji more profitable 

to ship by rail ̂  and The Texas Road became 

a  m e m o r y .  _  _ _ /  

tf'£\4 

After Texas was annexed to the United States, in 1846, a flood" of railroad 

projects began, and in 1851 the first real construction was undertaken. That first 

railroad, chartered as the Buffalo ^jyou, Brazos 8£ Colorado Road, w^ com

p l e t e d  i n  1 8 5 3 .  '  _  ;  • -  ' • ' :  - M  
' f ^ J Today, the Katy continues to serve, withw* 

But the real development of Texas' railroads followed the terrible War its more than. 3,000 miles of tradc/in ever closer 

"5?? The States—and after the tnaraui^ we^e chased back to their partnership with America's fastest mowing rarinfi 

H O N O R I N G  A U S T I N  

On Friday; October 12, 
1951, a fall meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the 
îsjouri-Kansas-Texas Lines 

tf' will be held at* the Com* 
modore^Perry Hotel, Austin, 

-- Texas, to- consider such 
business as may come 
before it. . 
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